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Our sweetest Songs are those (hat tell of sad­
dest thought.
THE YEAR S DECLINE.
nr John swain.
Cotnc, and the year's decline behold ;
O’er grove and garden, wood and wold,
Chased arc the leaves by wild winds cold.
Wash'd and worn, away, away, away,
Vanish the graceful, fly lire gay,
As before valor flies dismay.
Win ye who will, and when won claim
'I'liis world's best good,—wealth, pleasure, fame;
But hold, —Is there no nobler aim f
If  not, then m in ts m ade to tiiu u n i;
And springs are but io mock us born,
And summers they but smile in scorn.
For pleasure—bright ns blushing spring ;
And lame — like songs wood waiblcr's sing;
And riches fly like birds on wing.
But man was never made to mourn.
Never was spring to mock us born;
Never did summer smile in scour.
They conic that man may live—they go 
That he may learn—may learn to know 
Ilis heart's best home is not below.
The blessed days that visit earth,
Awaking beauty, gladness, mirth,
Speak of the sky their place of birth.
For there's a better world than this,
Where ilia true good immortal is.
Else whence our light, and love, and bliss.
And now, amid the year's decline,
A thousand monitor’s combine,
To bid us seek the lati.l divine.
From the Boston Journal.
“ I Would not Call Thee Back"
1 would not call thee back. Brother,
To tread the earthly round;
E'en couldst thou bask in fortune's smile, ' 
By pride and power renowned.
Thou wert our all—our all —Brother!
And life was scarce begun,
And now the grave sinus out the Earth,
As the cloud shuts out the Sun.
Thou wert very young to die, Brother!
Vet God in Heaven knew best.
And we've hollowed thee a grave Brother, 
Beside our farther's breast.
Two mounds, where there was one before! 
Two griefs, our hcarls divide!
Two friends the less! oh Brother dear,
•‘Would God thou hadst not died!’’
And yet 1 would nut call thee back,
Though thou wert strong and brave:—
To tread the weary plane of years,
Inclining to the grave I
For the hopes that light life's morning,
Die out before its noon :
And tli • joys by love enkindled,
Fleet from us, all loo soon I
Struggle on struggle! on we move,
Until life reaches even —
Thine was a happier fate, Brother—
A shorter path to Heaven!
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literal)' market.
CHRISTM AS PR ESEN TS.
A STORY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
nv T . 8. A ltTH V It.
•D id n ’t lie make yon a present o f  anything, 
L izzy? ’ asked M ngttrct Granger o f Iter cousin 
L izzy  Green.
‘ No, not even a strawberry cushion,’ spoke 
up L iz z y ’s sister .lane, ‘ that lie m ight have 
bought fo r a sixpence. I th ink lie ’s a righ t 
down mean, selfish, stingy fe llow , so I do; and 
i f  lie does not keep L izzy  oil bread and water 
when ho gets Iter, my l,unto is not Jane 
Green?
‘ I wouldn’ t have h im ,1 said M argaret, jest­
ing, yet h a lf in earnest. ‘ Le t Christmas gn 
by and not make his sweetheart o r sister a 
present o f  the most tr i ll in g  value! He must 
have a pretty soul. W h y , H u rry  Lee sent 
me the ‘ Leaflets o f  M em ory’ and a p a ir o f 
the sweetest flow er vases you ever saw, and 
he only comes to sec mo ns a friend. And 
cousin W illia m  made me a present o f a copy
, and hud a few liim - 
ings’ Bank, w ith which 
to furn ish it  when the time came for him  to 
get m arried. T h is  time was not very far o ff 
when the Christinas, to which allusion has 
been made, camo round. A t this holiday sea­
son, Edw ard had intended to make both L iz ­
zy and her sister a holiday present, and he 
had been th inking fo r some weeks as to what 
it should be. M any article?, both useful anti 
merely ornamental, wore thought of, but none 
o f them exactly pleased his fancy.
A  day or two before Christmas lie sal th in k ­
ing about the matter, when something or oth­
er gave a new tu tu  to his reflections.
‘T he y  don’ t really need anything,’ Ito said 
to himself, ‘and yet I propose to m yself to 
spend tw enty dollars in presents merely for 
appearance’s sake. Is this r igh t? ’
‘R ight i f  you choose to do it , ’ ho replied to 
himself.
‘ I am not so sure o f  that lie added after a 
pause. Anti then he sat in quite a musing 
mood fu r some minutes.
‘T h a t ’s better, he at length said, rising up 
nnd w a lk ing  about the floor. T h a t would he 
money nnd good feelings spent to a better 
purpose.’
13ut they’ l l  expect something,’ he arguedo f M rs. H a ll’s sketches, the most interesting 
hook I ever read. Resides, I received lots o f w ith  him self; ‘ the fam ily  w ill th ink so strange 
things. W h y  my table is fu ll o f  presents.’
‘ You have been quite fortunate,’ said L izzy  
in a quiet voice; ‘ much more so tliun June or 
I, i f  to receive a great many Christinas pres­
ents is to lie considered fortunate .’
T he  p rin te r turned to his desk, nnd sat and i in m aking you a litt le  morn comfortable. So j ‘Then you do not ti ed anyth ing”  said 
mused fo r h a lf a m inute, w h ile  John stood when the man comes w ith  w lu it I shall send,' L izzy.
w ith his heart heating so loud that Ito could ' you w ill know  that is fo r you. Good night, 
hear its pulsations. I w il l drop in and see you again before long.’
'G ive  me that o rder,' the man nt length said , And t ie  M rs  E llio t could express Iter thanks 
to the hoy, who handed him the slip o f  paper. 1 — M r M ayfield hat? re tired .
o f  it .— Perhaps I ’d better spend h a lf the 
amount in elegant books for L izzy  nnd Jane, 
and let the other go in the way I propose.’
T h is  suggestion, however, did not satisfy 
him.
‘ Rut don’ t you th ink  Edw ard m ight have ‘ be tte r le t it  all go in the other d irection,’
, sent you some token o f  good-w ill anil n flec-j lie saiil, a fter th ink ing  a wh ile  longer; ‘ it  w ill 
tiou in the holiday season, when every one is i do a real good. T h e  tim e w ill come when 1 
g iv ing  or receiving presents?’ asked M argn- can expla in the whole matter i f  necessary, 
ret. and do away w ith  atty litt le  false impression
‘ N o th ing o f the kind was needed, cousin that may have boon formed.
M aggy, ns nit expression o f bis feelings to -| T o  the conclusion n t which Edw ard arrived 
wards me,’ replied L izzy , ‘ l i e  knew that 1 he remained firm . N o  present o f  any kind 
understoood the ir true qua lity , and le lt ihn t i was made to his betrothed, or her sister, and 
any present would have been a useless form-1 the reader has seen in tvlia t ligh t the omission 
n lity?  was viewed.
‘ You can’ t say the same in regard to June. c ln .istlnn9 cvo t0 ()ne o f unusu(l)
H e m ight have passed Iter the usual com plt- il)clcinency> T |le snow ba(1 been fa lling  all 
| meiits el the season.’ ! day, d riven in to every nook nnd corner, cle ft
‘ Certain ly he m igh t,’ said Jane. ‘L izzy  ' and cratlI1Vi bv „  north-easter; and
needn’ t try  to excuse him a fte r tins Intne fash-1 |lou., a lthough the wind had ceased to roar I 
ton. O f course there is no cat.se for the 1 .Ullcl)g , hc ch iin „evs, and to w h irl tho snow! 
omission hut m ea.n .css-tha t’s my opinion, w ilh  b lill( lil lg  vioIencc illt0  the face o f any one | 
and I speak it out bo ld ly .’ who ventured abroad, tin; broad flake.
‘ I t  isn t right to say that, sister,’ remarked fai| j| ,g s low ly  hut more heavily than si__
L iz z y . ‘ Edward lias other reasons for om it- m orning, though the ground was covered t il­
ting the prevalent custom nt this season—nnd
good reasons I am well assured. As to the
es were 
since
cltarj 
you 
ing it
o o f  meanness, I don’ t th ink the fact 
allege a sufficient ground fo r m ak-
j ‘N o, I thank you k in d ly , not nov/. la m  
very conifortahle. Long before m y c o a ljlo u r  
meal mid potatoes ate out, 1 hope to ba abla 
to take iu washing ngnin, and then I shall not 
need nny assistance?
‘ Forgive tno, sister, fo r  my figh t words 
about Edward? Jane said, tho moment sbo 
and L izxy  le ft t[m  w idow ’s house. ‘ H e is 
generous anil noble hearted. I would rather 
lie had done this than made mo a present o f 
the most costly remembrancer ho could find 
for it stamps his character. L izzy , you may 
well bo proud o f him?
Lizzy did not trust herself to rep ly , fo r sha 
could think o f no words adequate to tho ex­
pression o f  her feeling. W hen Jane told her 
father about the w idow — L iz z y  was modestly 
silent on the subject— M r Green said—
•That was nobly done I There  is tho ring 
o f the genuine co in ! I am proud o f  h in t! ’
Tears came in L iz z y s  eyes ns she hoard 
her father speak so w arm ly and npp tov- 
ing ly o f her lover.
‘ N ext year,’ added M r Greet! We must 
take a lesson o f Edw ard, uud im prove our 
system o f holiday presents. H ow many hun­
dreds und thousunds o f  dollars ure wusted in 
useless souvenirs and petty trifles, that m ight 
do a lasting good i f  the stream o f kind feel-
He tore it  up, untl then took his pen and w rote 
a new order.
‘ Take  th is? he s.titl, presenting it  to Joint. 
‘ I have told the slm cinaker to give you n pair 
I'u.' you r mother, yourself, and your lit t le  sis­
ter; and here is the ha lf do lla r, my boy— you 
must have that also?
John took the o lder and the money, and 
stood fo r n few moments looking in to the 
pi '.er’s face, w h ile  Ids lips moved as i f  he 
try ing  to spunk; hut no sound came 
tlii; ‘ t ;f ii 'm . Then he turned nwnv nnd le ft the 
office w ithout uttering a word.
‘John is very late to -n ight,’ said the poor 
w idow  E llio t,  ns she got up and went to the 
door to look out iu the hope o f seeing her 
boy. S lipper had been ready for nt least an 
hour, but she didn’ t feel like eating anything 
until John came home. L itt le  Netty had fa l­
len asleep by the fire, and was now snugly 
covered up iu bed. As M rs. E llio t opened 
the door, the cold a ir pressed in upon her 
bearing its heavy burden o f snow. She shiv­
ered like  one iu a sudden ague fit, and shutting 
the door q u ick ly  tnunnered—
‘M y  poor hoy— it  is n dreadful night fo r him 
to be out, nnd so th in ly  clad. I wonder why 
lie stays so lute away?’
The  mother had hardly uttered these words 
w hen tho door was thrown open, and John 
entered w ith  a hasty step, bearing ic vc rn l 
packages in bis arms all covered over w ith 
snow.
‘The re ’s you r Christmas g ift, m other,’ said 
he, in a delighted voice; ‘and here is mine, 
anti here is N e tty ’s I’ d isplaying nt the same 
time three pairs o f  shoes, n paper o f  sugar, 
another o f  tea, nnd another o f rice.
M rs. E ll io t  looked bewildered.
‘ W here did all these come from , John I’ she 
asked w ith  n trem bling voice, for she was 
overcome w ith  surprise and pleasure nt this 
unexpected supply o f articles needed so 
much.
John gave on artless relation o f what had 
passed between hint and the prin ter fo r whom 
he worked, nnd added—
‘ I knew the number you wore, and I thought 
I would guess at N e tty ’s size. I f  they don’ t 
fit, the man says he w ill change them; and I ’ ll 
go clear back to his store to-n ight but what 
she shall navo her new shoes for Chi islrm-.s.— 
W o n ’ t she ho glad I I wish she were awake.
‘ And the tea, sugar and rice, you bought 
w ilh  the hull’ do lla r lie gave you?’ said the 
mother.
‘ Yes,’ replied John; ‘ I bought the tea nnd 
sugar for you. T h e y ’re you r Christinas g ift 
from  inc. And the rico we’ ll a ll have to -m or­
row . W o n ’ t you make us a rice pudding for 
our dinner?’
‘ You’re a good boy,Joint a very good boy,’ 
said the mother, much affected by the gener­
ous sp irit her son bad displayed. ‘ Yes you 
shall have a rich pudding, l in t  take off' your 
wet shoes, my son— they are all wet— and dry 
you r feet by tlte fire.
‘ No, not t i l l  you put N e ttey ’s shoes on to 
see i f  they fit her,’ replied John. ‘ I f  they 
don’ t fit, I ’m going back to the store fo ru  pair 
that w ill.  She shall have her new shoes fo r| 
Christmas. And, m other, try  yours on— 
maybe they won’ t do?
T o  satisfy the curliest boy, Mrs. E ll io t  
tried on N e tty ’s shoes, although the child  was 
steeping.
‘Just the tiling?  she said.
{ ‘ N ow  try  on yours,’ urged John.
‘T hey couldn’ t fit me better,’ said tho n io tli-  
er, us she slipped on one o f the shoes. ‘ N ow  
take off’ your wet ones, and dry your feet be­
fore the lire, wh ile  I put the supper on the ta­
ble?
John, satisfied new tliu t ull was right, did
No very long time bad passed before the 
voice o f  u man, speaking to Ins horse, was 
heard nt the door. T h e  vehicle had moved 
so noiselessly on the snow covered street, that 
its approach had not been observed. T ito  loud 
stroke o f  a w hip lialtdlo on the floor caused 
the expectant w idow and her aon to s ta rt.— 
John im m ediately oponed the door.
‘ Is this M rs E llio t ’s?’ asked u carman, who 
stood w ith  his leather hat and rough coat ull 
covered w ith  snow,
‘ Yes, s ir , ’ replied John.
•Very w e ll; I ’ ve got u Chistmas present 
for her I rather th ink; so hold open the door 
until I bring it  in?
John bad been trv ingon  his new shoes, and 
had got litem  laced up about his ankles ju s t 
ns the carman ctunc. So out he bounded in ­
to the snow, leaving the door to take care o f 
itself, and was up into the car iu a tw ink ling . 
It  did not take lung, w ith John ’s active assis­
tance, to transfer the contents o f the car to 
the w idow ’s store-room, w h ich  had been for 
a long tim e w anting in almost everything,
‘ Good night to you, m adam ,' said the car
man, us lie was retiring, ‘and may to-m orrow
be the merriest Christinas you ever spent. It  1 inBa were turned in to it better channel?
isn’ t every one who lias a friend like yours? i -------------------------------
N o— and may God reward h im ,’ said M rs. Jim Gil'ty s Beef Story.
E llio t, fe rvently, as the mau eloseil the doer T h e  fo llow ing story was obtained by lb«
and le ft her alone w ith  her children. editor front one o f  the crew . It touk J im
And now the tim ely present was more care- G irty  to show bow to hook beef iu Keel-baut 
fu lly  examined. I t  consisted o f ninny articles ‘ times.
!■ irst, and not the least welcome, was halt a q „  u t r jp Up tbe Tennessee river, J im  and 
barrel o l flour. 1 lien there was a bag o f crew got out o f  meat. They could not 
corn niotil, another ol potatoes, w ith sugar, , |, jn|£ jt fuj r  p |ay to bo w ithout meat in acaito 
teu, rice, molasses, butte r, ect.; some warm  ! cou|,try ) where thcro w its so ninny fu tcn ttle - 
stockiugs fo r the children,tt cheap thick shawi ! <So, ns usual, they selected tho best und 
for herself, and u pa ir o f  gum shoes— besides fn ttest beef they could find; they obtained ono
a good muny litt le  tilings that had all been se­
lected w ith  s tric t regard to the ir use. A  large 
chicken fo r a Christinas dinner, anil some
that would weigh nhout 700 hundred pounds. 
T he y  dressed it  neatly und took it  on board. 
About three hours afterwards, fourteen men
loaves o f  fresh Dutch cukc, fo r Hie children I cnnl0 (lown t0 tbe bont „ . j th r if les> charging 
J im  w ith  having stolen a lieaf.
J im  did not show fight. T he  crew paid no 
attention to w lta t was going on—some wer» 
s itting  on the running hoards, w ith  the ir feet 
dangling in the water— several were ly ing  up­
on deck on blankets— every one seuuied du ll 
and stupid. J im  was sealed on tlio  how ot 
the bont, his head resting on his hand, whan 
again assailed.
‘ I  say, your men itavo been steuling the 
best beef ill all these parts?
‘T he re  must he some m istako,' said Jim 
very quietly.
‘ You lie , you r men were skinning it?  
‘There  is strangers about there, may he,’ 
said Jim .
‘ Yes, yes, we know there is srtnngcrs hero 
on this very boat— they have the beef on 
bourd, nnd wo w ill bat e it  off?
‘The  boat is open, go look fo r yourself, 
gentlemen, but you w ill find a mistake, cor 
tin — but satisfy t ourselves, gentlemen, ou 
that head?
‘T h a t wc w ill,  nnd iu an instant order have 
the beef?
So at it  they went, first having pluced three 
men as a guard, to seo that the crew did not 
play some trick . T h e  other made a search 
by ro llin g  and re -ro lling  overyth ing in the 
boat, end s till uo beef was found. Ono fe l­
low declared that they hnd le ft no placo un­
searched whole the four quarters o f  cat co tfd  
ho hid, le t alone n big ox.
T b e  same grav ity  was presovod by J im ; 
ho wished the gcnllou iu ii to bo satisfied?
‘The  fuel was, wh ile  tho crew wero ekin-
had not been forgotten. Added to all this 
was a le tter containing five dollars, in which 
the generous donor said tliu t on the next day 
he wuuld send her a small stove uud h u ll u 
ton o f eoal.
Edward M ayfie ld slept sweetly and soundly 
that night. On the next d u ) , which was 
Christmas, bo got the stove fu r M rsE . I t  was 
a sm all, cheap and economical one. designed 
expressly fo r the poor. H e  scut it  w ith  h a lf 
a ton o f  coal.
Three  or fou r days a fte r Christmas, M rs 
Green said to L izzy  nnd Jane ns tliuy sul 
sowing—
‘ I declare g irls, we’ve entire ly forgotten our 
washerwoman, poor M rs E llio t.  It  is some 
weeks since she sent us word that she hud 
sprained her w rist, and could not to do our 
washing until it got well. I th ink you had 
better go and see her this m orning. I shouldn’ t 
wonder i f  she stood in need o f  sonietliing.— 
She has two children, and only one o f them 
is old enough to earn anyth ing— and even ho 
can bring homo only a very small sum . W c  
have done wrong to forget M rs  E llio t."
‘ You go and seo her, L iz z y , ’ said Jane. ‘ I 
don’ t care about visiting poor people iu dis­
tress; it makes me feel bad?
‘ T o  relieve tltc ir  wants, Jnne, ought to 
make you fool good? said A irs . Green.
•I know it  ought; but I had ru tlie r not go?
‘ Olt yos, June? said L iz z y ; ‘you must go 
w ith  mo. I want you to go. Poor M rs E l l­
io t! who knows bow much she may Itavo sttf- 
feord r’
‘Yes, Jane, go w ith  L iz z y ;  I want you to i 
go ?
ready to the depth o f many inches. I t  was u 
night to make the poor feel sober ns they 
gathered more closely around the ir small fires, 
nnd thought o f the few sticks o f wood or 
pecks o f  coal that yet remained o f  the ir lim ­
ited store.
On this dreary night, a small hoy, who had
‘ W e ll, I do then,’ said Cousin M argare t.—
‘ W h y , i f  I were a young mail and engaged to 
A party are s itting  over the ir w ine and ties- bo m arried to a lady, I d  sell my shoes Rut |ieen w ork in n p rin ting  office a ll day, stood 
e rt. One peach, and one only remains upon w lta t I ’d give Iter something as a Christinas near tbu (]e8|{ oy b|s employe,.,,, w a iting  to rc- 
the table. I t  is very rich, very ripe, very lu s - ‘ present.’ j ceivc his week’s wages and go home to his
cions, very tempting. Everybody bus eyed ‘ Yes or borrow or beg the money,’ chimed mother, a poor w idow whose slender income 
it ,  nobody hits taken it. Everybody Inis o f- in Jane. ! scarcely sufficed to give food to her litt le
lured it to his neighbor, mid everybody’s neigh- ‘ E very one must do as he or she thinks ! household.
bur has polite ly declined it. T he re  nppeurs best,’ replied L izzy . ‘As fo r me, I am content i ‘ You needn’ t come to m orrow, John,’ said
THE SLAVES OF THE LAMP.
inethiug greedy in seizing the last morsel on to receive no holiday gilt bcitic well satisfied tin; p rin ter, as he handed the lad two dollars
the table. Everybody then envies the peach, that mealiness on the part o f  Edw ard bus! t |)at were due him  for the week’s w o rk ; to- 
yet leaves it unappropriated upon the plate , nothing to do w ith it . ’ m orrow is Christmas.'
Everybody appears careless o f  that about ; ; ut notw ithstanding L iz z y  said litis , she; .... , , , , . . . . . .
tvi.L.i, nvt.rvh/Jw . .  . . .. . •• . I  he boy took the money, and after lingeringwhich c\L i)body w in te it& t.d . I^vc iyuo ily  could not help lee ling  u litt le  disappointed; , i n ,  ,
k  .rn .,.ik  1ml „I,O it ’U h.- ’ a moment, turned away, and walked towardi> g i<.u i\ out no one ta lus it. l l u ,  peach J^ 'ino ro  perhaps on account ol the appearance .. ,
• i .1 i* u 11 <i • . . it lie d o o i. l l e e \the cause ot a ll the white lies, the petty envy, <>f the thing than from  any suspicion that , ,
. i i .  . i i b ’bid seemedthe paltry covetousness, which even that res- meanness as alleged by Jane, had anything to.
pcctahle party— fur they were all respectable, , j0 „  j lb t |10 omission. i ' Y
ami not one o f  tlien i cared a p in ’s head about , , , , , • , . , ° 'a peach it. the abs trnc t-eou ld  not help g iv ing  I ,  ' "  IS' '  ’ ' Y  'l"* ' Y  “ T  I , ' 8“ id 1,0 k i" d l>
up a little  corner o f the ir breasts to, as u pas- "  P‘'eSen,> T  ’ ’ “ f  “ S I  'p bc buy stopped and turned round; as be
, ’ 1 a day or two a lter the holiday had passed; ‘ it
sing place ol shelter. .Suddenly the lump
idently expected something, 
istippoiuted. T ito  p rin te r no- 
tltis , and at once comprehended its tnenu-
it  hud only been fo r the looks o f  the tiling , 
went out; nnd, as the room was le ft in dark- Jnn(. ,,as bpc|, tP.lsing her about it  eversit.ee, 
..css, stx hands, simultaneously stretched out, n|)|| p a l|. it  |10thing but meanness it. Edw ard, 
u.tco,uttered each other it. the d ish : Ute whole , „  plt l|c  e|ose?
party w ith  one united effort tried to appro- „  , , , , . ,
‘ l ic ttc r  that lie should be so than too free ,’ n ip Wits re- • , , , ,
, , replied M r.  Grucn; ‘ though I must conlosst each other . , . . .
that a do lla r or two, or even ten dollars spent 
nt Christinas, in a present for his intended 
bride, could hardly Itavo been set down to the
11 : d id so the p rim e r took up a h a lf dullur from
lighted, they were ashamed to look 
in the face.—T hey  felt how paltry they were; 
w itlt what petty cowardice—w itlt what shabby
entitling— what sneaking selfishness tltcv bad
. , .... . , i I , , score ol p rodigality. I t  does ook inciin , ccr-nctcil. ’ J was only burning o il which bad
They were slaves o f  the 1,1111 - 'kep t them decent. T lie)’ were 
lam p. And are we not u ll, more or less, slaves 
o f  the lump?’
O ur neighbors’ advantages nre o ttr peaches, 
Society uud society’s law burn the ir straining 
lig h t; and m ankind in general arc the envious 
malcontents, who disclaim the fru its  wh ile  
they long for its ripeness.
So many d ifferent men—so many d ifitre n t
‘H e is doing very w e ll. ’
‘ He gets a salary o f  eight hundred dollars, 
and I suppose it doesn’ t cost h im  over four 
hundred dullurs to live — ut leust it ought not 
i to do HO?
‘ He has bought h im se lf u snug litt le  house, 
1 um told?
, ‘ I f  lie ’s done that he’s done very w e ll?  said
peaches. C rim e is the ruffian's forbidden M r ' G l'eu"> ‘and 1 b.rg ive bin. fo r not 
f ru i t— punishment the lump which scares bint "Pc,,d*l,o bio money in C h ritu iiis  presents, tliu t 
fron t it. lin t, albeit we hope wc are uo n i l-  ,u'u ,le ' er ° i  much use, to suy llto  best you 
tins, wo Itavo a ll o f  us our pouches. T h e s p u r-  "* '1  o l them. I ’d ra llte r Edward would have 
kle  o f a diamond, or the texture o f  a dress, i 11 coii>lbrl»|»U» bouse to put bis w ife  in than see 
may it  not In; a pouch , which were llto  lam p ,J' “ * lo ad illS b e  down, before m arriage, w itlt 
o f  conventional usage out, a lady m ight not P»««O»U «>»' one foolish tiling  or another? 
scruple to avow she coveted? l  or m ark, l in e .  Rut it w ouldn’ t bate bu tt bint to 
we do not speak o f those who would actually bate  given the g irl sonietliing, it it bud only 
gnutch their f ru it  were laws extinct or oppor- been a book, a purse, or some such trifle?  
tu tiity  convenient by those tt bo are usliuuied . ‘ l  o r w h ich  tr i lle  be would bat e been us
by the conventional v irtue— or, perhaps, the j stl'u" Kly ‘-'barged w ith  meanness us be is notv.
decent hypocrisy—o f society, from  avow ing Rctlct let it  go us it  is. N o doubt lie bad
th e ir longings— from  speakiutt p lain truths in good reasons for bis conduct?
pla in wurds—from  saying they wuuld like  to Thus M r  Green nnd L izzy  defended E d- 
bave the peach. [Agnus N. R each. ward
Do you use silver plate on your d inner ta- , . . .  . , . , . ,,
J Ed ward May held, the lover ol I.izzy Green,
. . .  ' tt as a ) oung mutt o f  good principles, tiru ilcu i I , , ,, ,. .
Ry itu uieuiis, my dear s ir; tte  always use !, , , . upon.J , , i . i  ) habits and really generous leulmgs; but bis c i'l,..,.
a ‘ tfusbcil a tlic lo ’ there. i , ,  i 1 ,u t, gcnei'osiiy lin t nut consist m wasting Ins earn- 
F ig lit bui'il against a hasty temper. Anger ■ ings in order that bo m ight bo thought liberal 
tt i l l come, but resist it stoutly, A spark w ill and open-bettiTed, but iu  doing real acts o f 
set a house on lire. A fit o f  passion may kindness where he satv that kitnlucss was 
cause you to m ount all the days o f  your life , needed, Ho had saved Item  hissalary, in the i feet fo r a mouth. 
N t tc t  tetenge an in ju ry . course o f fou r or five yeats, enough to buy i *ludeed!’
his desk, and holding it  between his lingers, 
said—
‘ Y ou’ve been a very good boy, Joint, und I 
th ink you deserve a Christmas g ift. H ere ’s a 
h a lf du llu r fu r you?
John’s couiitenauco immediately brightened. 
As lie canto bnck to get the money, the p r in ­
ter’s eye rested upon his feet, which were not 
eovored w ith  a very comfortable pa ir o f shoes 
anti lie sa iil—  ,
‘ W h ich  would you rather have, John, th is 
bull' du llu r o r u pair o f  new shoes?’
‘ I ’d ra ther have the new shoes,' replied 
John, w ith ou t hositatiou.
‘Very w e ll; I ’ ll w rite  you an order on n 
sboetnaker, and you eatt go ami fit yourse lf,’ 
and the p rin te r turned to his desk and wrote 
the order.
As lie banded to Joint the piece o f  paper on 
which the order was w ritten , the lad looked 
earnestly in to his face, and then said, w ith 
strongly m arked hesitation—
‘ I th ink , s ir, that my shoes w ill do very well 
i f  mended; tltcy only want mending. W o n 't 
you please w rite  shoes fo r my mother instuud 
o f  me?’
T h e  boy’s voice trembled, and bis face was 
suffused. H e fe lt that lie bad ventured too 
iM tich. T h u  p rin te r looked nt liim  fo r a mo­
ment or tw o and then said—
‘ Does you r mother want shoes badly ?’
‘ Oh yes, sir. She doesn’ t earn much by 
washing nnd ironing when she can do it, but 
she spruiued her w rist three weeks ago, and
w ltile  the mother anil June scolded hasn’ t been able to ilo  unyth iiig  but work a 
bi« uteuimsse to their hourts’ content. I litt le  about the house since?
•And are you r wages u ll she has to live
now?
You have a litt le  sister, I believe?’
Yes, s ir?
Does she want shoes, also.”
•She bus bad nothing but old rugs on her
■ . r  • ■ i ; iiing the beef, one o f  tlien i discovered a mattJune dm not like  to refuse positively, so b . . . . . .
. ...... i „  .... i ... , i -.1 i ! watching them lro tu  behind a true. I  hay
j got ready and went, though w ith a good 1 n . . . .  , ,
, I .. ........... , , took mi notice ol it ,  hut when they came tonl ol rvluctuncc. Like u great n iitiiy  otlt- I . . . . .  ,
she ,
dea t e o e a man
ers, site hud no taste for scones o f  distress.-
us his m other wished, w h ile  she gut ready IR  sho could relievo a want by putting her i i • i
the ir frugal repast. Ruth wero too n iueli e x - ' hand behind Iter and not seeing the object o f ' I1111 ul p>l J11-'’1 sllt 1 ,l ' lalt 
cited to have very keen uppetitos. As they ber penury, site bud no objections todoittg so; t He placed the four quarters td llto  beef on
wore about rising from  tlte table, ufter fin ish- but to look suffering in tho face w aste  r e - . tho deck ol the boat, ttitd spread the hide
ing the ir meal, sonic one knokod at llto door, ro llin g  to her sensitive feelings. I over them; on ib is he spread a ll tbe blutikots,
Jo int opened it, und a gentleman camo iu and W  hon L izzy  und Jane entered the humble ' lour men lay down on these blankets. •Jitn
, homo o f tho w idow , they found everything , its before stated, was on tho bow ut tbe bout,
the boat, they told J im  they wero caught.
| H e scratched his head uw bile, uud then pro-
said, fa m iliu rly  —
comfortable, neat und clean. A small stove continually w is h in g ‘llto gentleman to bo sat- 
wus upon the heurllt, und, though the day ■ is lic il, but they would find a mistake, ‘stir- 
was very culd, diffused a genial warm th I tu iti.”
throughout tho room. M rs  E llio t  sat k n itt­
ing; she appeared extrem ely glad to sec the 
g irls. L izzy  inquired how  her wrist was; 
how site was getting along, und i f  she hud 
T o  the last quos-
H o w  do you do, M rs E llio t.”
‘ Oh —  how do you do M r May field?—
/F ake  a seat;’ and site handed Iter v is ito r a 
. chair.
•H ow  has your w rist got, M rs. E llio t? —
Arc you most ready to take my washing 
again?’
‘ It  s better, I thank you, hut not well enough stood in need o f any llti 
for th ii l;  and 1 can’ t te ll when it w ifi be. A lion sbo rep lied—■
sprain is so long iu getting w e ll?  I ‘ 1 should Itavo wanted almost ever) thing to
‘ H ow  do ) on got along?’ asked M r Mil) - in take mo com fortable, Itad not M tt) field, one 
field. ‘ Can you do any kind o f work? ' ; o f  llto geittlom eii I washed for before 1 hurt
N o th ing  more tlitu t a litt le  about the bouse ' my w ris t, remembered me nt Christinas. Ho
'Then  you don’t earn anything ut ail ?’ sent mu this nice litt le  stove and a luad o f 
coal, a h a lf  barrel o f  Hour, meal, potatoes, 
E llio t.”  teu* BUSu r» a l“ l * can’t tell you now what all
\Y e  have to get along tho best we can on I — besides a chicken for our Christmas dinner, 
Jo int’s tn o  d liars u week * and five dollars in money. I ’m sure he could
•T w o  dollars a week I You can’t live  on " ot llin  e sl*elU lu<ii tl,8U nvent>’ 
two dollars a week, M rs E llio t;  that is i „ , J  Heaven knows I shall never forget him  I He 
possible? came on Christmas evo, and inquired so kind-
•h ’s a ll wo have? said the w idow. •)’ l l»w I was getting along; und t l i t t i  told me
M r M ayfie ld asked a good man) m oreques- tll,u  1)0 " ould s c ll ll ,ue a l i t t le  present instead
‘N o s ir— noth ing?
‘ H ow do you tiiuuugo to live, M
•Look about and be satisfied, gcttlle inen— 
look where you please, gentlemen, and bo 
satisfied; but there is one tiling  I must ask o ff 
you, nut to disturb them there sick men— wo 
buried two yesterday, w ith  tiie  small pox.tii d 
them there four men are very sick— very s ck 
indeed, gentlemen, and 1 must b e g ‘ot. io u  
not to d isturb them; it  is always the orst 
thing you can do, to d isturb a sick man. es­
pecially i f  lie lie near his Inst; it  kinds o f 
makes the blood fly to the head, to be d isturb­
ed, ik e ., See. Rut not long before be bad 
closed his speech bit had no listeners.
I f  ever there were pale faces, tallen jaw s, 
and ghastly looks, among a set ot meu, it  
was about that lime and place the) moved 
o ff w ithout speaking a word. J im  got d e a l 
o f liis visitors, and kept the beef.
A self acting steam pump has been iu ra iit -
k it iil interest iu tbe those who d idn ’ t really need atiy tb iiig , and . ed, which it is asserted w ill render the explo- 
D 'licn  he arose to go " d,°  m ight w e ll forg ive h im  fo r o in itting  the jio u  o f buffers impossible. Such an inventionpoor w idow ’s affa ir
away, ho sa iil__ °  usuul co iiip liineu ts  o f  the season. Soon after j is a desideratum
•1 w ill send you a few things to-uight, M rs . hc Hu“ e> “  brought us a cat load o f
E llio t, a Cbrist.nas present. T h is  is the tbi,1«8' uud ^ h r‘stm M  day the stovs and 
season when friends remember each o ther, came.
mid tokens o f  good w ill u ic  passing in a ll d i- Jane looked nt L izzy , upon whose face 
Irectipns. 1 th ink  1 cannot do better than to was a w arm  g low  »ud in whose eyes w»» *
I spend all 1 designed giving for the purpose bright fight. [
Peter M . Siackpole, Esq., o f Vassalboro’, 
was wounded fa ta lly , by the falling ot a part 
o f the frame o f a saw m ill ou Mouduy the 
20th u lt. M r Snvkpole diod ou Sunday 
Ut.
Abstract of the President’s Message,
Fellow -C itizens o f  the Senate and o f  the 
House o f  R epresenta tives:
U n d e r the ben ign P ro v id e n co  o f  A l ­
m ig h ty  (Sod, tbo R e p re sen ta tives  o f the 
Stales and o f the peoplo are ngn in  b rough t 
together, to  d e libe ra te  fo r the p u b lic  good. 
T h e  g ra titu d e  o f  the na tio n  to  the S o ve r­
e ign A rb ite r  o f a ll hum an even ts shou ld 
be com m ensurate w ith  the boundless b less­
ings w h ich  wc enjoy
T re a tie s  o f C om m erce  have been co n ­
cluded w ith  N ew  G re n a d a , P e ru , the tw o 
S ic ilie s , B e lg iu m , H a n o v e r, O ld e n b u rg , 
and M e ck le n b u rg  S cb w ro in . T h o  es tab­
lishm ent o f  a re p u b lic  in F ra n c e , and the 
e ffo rt to  un ite  the G e rm a n  states are b a il­
ed as ausp ic ious events. F r ie n d ly  re la ­
tions a rc estab lished w ith  M e x ico , and 
the  favorab le  co n d it io n  o f  o u r  fo re ig n  
nfTnirs ren tie rs  it necessaty to  c a ll a tte n ­
tio n  m ore e spe c ia lly  the re to . T h e  a c q u i­
sition o f C a lifo rn ia  and N e w  M e x ic o , the 
se ttlem ent o f  the O regon  B o u n d a ry , and 
the annexation  o f  T e xa s , are resu lts  w h ich  
com bined, are o f  g re a te r  consequence 
and w ill add m ore to  the s tren g th  and 
w ea lth  o f  the na tion  than any w h ich have 
preceded them , s ince the adoption o l tho 
C o n s titu tio n . B u t to  com p lc to  these re ­
su lts, it  is o u r so lem n du ty to  p rov id e  fo r 
o rgan ized  te r r ito r ia l gove rnm ents , bo th  in 
N ew  M e x ico  and C a lifo rn ia . T h e  causes 
o f  the fa ilu re  to do th is  at the last session 
o f  C ongress are w e ll know n and deep ly  
re g re tte d — in v iew  o f  tbo  h ig h  and re ­
sponsible duties w h ich  wo owe to  o u r­
selves and to  m ankind.
T h e  P res iden t then  goes on to speak o f 
the s la ve ry  question . Y o u  m ay he able, 
he says, at the present session to approach 
the ad justm ent o f  the on ly  dom estic ques­
tion  w h ich  se riou s ly  th re a ten s , o r  p robab­
ly  ever enn th re a ten , to d is tu rb  the hn r- 
mnny and successfu l ope ra tio n  o f  o u r sys­
tem. T h e  question , he says, is ra th e r  ab­
s trac t than p ra c tic a l. W h e th e r  s luvery  
ever can o r  w o u ld  ex is t in any po rtion  o f 
the acqu ired  te r r i to r y — even i f  it were 
le ft to the option  o f  the s ln veho ld ing  states 
them selves to dec ide— from  the na tu ro  o f 
the c lim a te  and p roductio ns , is a question. 
In  m uch the la rg e r  p o rtion  o f  these states, 
it  is ce rta in  it  cou ld  neve r ex is t, and in 
tho rem a inde r tho p ro b a b ility  is it  would 
not. H o w e v e r th is  inny be, ( lie  question, 
in vo lv in g  as it docs n p r in c ip le  o f  e q u a li­
ty  o f  r ig h ts  o f tho separa te  and severa l 
states, as equa l c o p a iin e rs  in  the  con fed­
e ra c y , shou ld not he d isreg a rd ed  in o rg a n ­
iz in g  gove rnm ents o ve r the te r r ito ry .  N o  
du ty  imposed on C ongress  by the C o n s ti­
tu tio n  requ ires  tha t they  shou ld le g is la te  
on the sub ject o f  s la ve ry , w h ile  th e ir  pow­
e r to do so is not on ly  se riou s ly  question ­
ed, bu t denied by m any o f  the soundest 
expounders o f  tha t in s tru m e n t. W h e th ­
e r C ongress sh a ll le g is lu lo  o r  not, the 
people o f  the a c q u ire d  te rr ito r ie s ,  when 
assembled in a conve n tion  Io  fo rm  stutc 
constitu tions , w i l l  possess tho sole ntid  ex­
c lu s ive  pow er to de te rm in e  fo r  them selves 
w h e th e r s lavery  sha ll o r  sh a ll not ex'ist 
w ith in  th e ir  lim its .
I f  Congress absta in  fro m  in te r fe r in g  
w ith  the question , the people o f  these te r ­
r ito r ie s  w ill he le ft free  to  ad just it  as 
th e y  may th in k  p rope r, when they app ly  
fo r adm ission as States in to  the U n io n ; 
and no enactm ent o f  C ongress  cou ld  re ­
s tra in  the people o f any o i the  sovere ign  
sta les o f  the U n io n , n o rth  o r south , s lave­
h o ld in g , o r  n o n -s la ve h o ld in g , from  d e te r­
m in ing  the c h a ra c te r  o f  th e ir  own dom es­
t ic  in s titu tio n s , as they  m ay deem  wise and 
p roper. A n y  and a ll the States possess 
th is  r ig h t,  and C ongress cannot dep rive  
them  o f  it .  I f  the whole sub ject ho re ­
fe rred  to the ju d ic ia ry ,  a ll parts o f  the 
U n ion  shou ld c h e e rfu lly  ucqu iese ' in  the 
f in a l decis ion o f  th is  t r ib u n a l
o f  te r r ito r ia l gove rnm ents  shou ld not he 
je opa rd ize d  by n g ifn tio n  o f  dom estic ques­
tions, coeva l w ith  the na tio na l existence 
— hopes that tha t question  w ill be settled 
nt the present session— th in ks  d is s im ila r­
ity  o f in s titu tio n s  in d iffe re n t states should 
not prevent th e  e re c tio n  o f te r r ito r ia l gov­
ernm ents— advises the non -in te rfe rence  o f 
Congress in  the  s la ve ry  question in t e r r i­
to rie s — th in k s  i f  C ongress  w ill le t them 
a lone, th e y  w i l l  ad just it fo r them selves, 
i f  le ft free to  do so. W h e n  they apply 
lo r  adm ission ns stntes in to  tho un ion , no 
enactm ent o f  C ongress  cou ld  re s tra in  the 
people o f  a sovere ign  state o f  the un ion, 
old o r new , no rth  o r  t south, s laveho ld ing  
o r  non -s lnveho ld ing .
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  14, 1848.
‘ DOING’ A SHOP-KEEPER;
OR, HOW TO RAISE A PAIR OF BOOTS.
Active Benevolence
A n  old neg ro , s ty lin g  h im se lf D o m in ic k  
F e jo , has been go ing  around the c ity  and 
coun try  w ith  n subsc rip tion  honk and co l­
lec ting  co n tr ib u tio n s  fo r b u ild in g  an In ­
sane A sy lum  in T e r ra  del Fue go . H e  
had co llec ted  ve ry  handsome sums fo r th ia 
humane o b je c t,— but was a rres ted  in the 
m idst o f h is prosperous ope ra tions on the 
charge o f  be ing an im poster.
M ayor. H o w  long  have you  been at 
th is  w o rk , D o m in ic k .
Dominick. ’Bout a year, bossy.
M ayor. H o w  m uch have you c o lle c t­
ed ?
D o m in ick . F o u r  hundred  d o lla rs
M uyor. W h e re  do you deposit the 
money ?
D o m in ic k . D iffe ru m  p laces ; — some go 
to m arke t, some to  b a k e r's — some to  g ro ­
c e ry — some Io  grog-shop.
M ayo r. T h a t is to  say, you spend a ll 
the m oney you  c o lle c t fo r y o u r  own use.
D o m in ic k . G o lly  !— ca n ’t w o rk  fo r  
no th ing and find  m yse lf, bossy.— A l l  I  
c ’ lect c ln re  o be r expenses, I  pu t b y ;—  
som etim e, m aybe g it  enough to buy ship, 
— then I  go  sa il dow n th e re  th  South 
A m e rica , and see w here dcy wants the 
crazy  h o s p ita l. D e n i  se ll de ship and 
bu ild  de ’sy lu m .
M a y o r. In  the m e a n tim e , it  takes the 
whole am oun t o f  y o u r  co llec tion s  to pay 
y o u r  own expenses?
D o m in ic k . I  guess urn do; bu t dc peo­
ple is so b lam e s tin g y  and s ’ p ic ious, dat 
dey w o n ’ t pay um  m oney down fast 
enough. B im e h y  dey g it m ore confidens; 
den I  beg in  to  save de fund, to buy de 
ship and b u ild  do 'sy lu m .
M a yo r. Y o u  are e ith e r a g re a t fool o r 
a g rnnd im p o s te r, and I  h a rd ly  know 
w hich.
M a yo r. P e rha ps  so, and y o u r  fo lly  
w ill save y o u r  ro g u e ry  from  the Pen iten  
t ia ry , w h ich  is y o u r  duo fo r o b ta in ing  
m oney on fa lse pretenses.
D o m in ic k  was com m itted , ns a v a ­
g ran t, to tho  co u n try  p rison .— P ennsy lva­
nian.
The L nst' Gloom" of of Napoleon's Glory.
A  s tran ge  and g h o s tly  spectac le  camo 
a thw a rt o u r  gay busy streets, on the an ­
n ive rsa ry  o f  tho dea th o f  E m p e ro r N a ­
poleon. T h e  few re m a in in g  re lic s  o f  tha t 
g rea t a rm y , sound and whole enough to 
w a lk , assem bled beneath the colum ns o f  
the P lace  V e ndom e, and re pa ired  in p ro ­
cession to  the In v a lid c s , to ce leb ra te  mass 
in  honor o f  his m anes. I  cannot describe 
to  y«u the  e ffect o f  th is assem blage o f 
w ithe red  spectres, a ttire d  in tho un ifo rm s 
o f the re g im e n ts  to  w h ich  they  had be­
longed. I t  seemed as i f  each had issued 
from  the  tom b , o r  ri90n  from  the ba ttle  
fie ld , w h ere on  they had once been le ft 
ro tt in g  in  the sun o r  s tiffe n in g  in the 
snow.
T he  proces ion  passed w ith o u t e xc itin g  
the s lig h te s t enthusiasm , the c row d fo llo w ­
ing  in s ile n ce  and awe. T h e  chu rch  was 
hung in b la c k , and the places round tho 
a lte r reserved  fo r tho ve terans o f whom
A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.
W h a t sight more pure and exalting, than to 
watch the fond m other patiently enduring ev­
ery to il, and even hardship, fo r her tender 
offspring?— to see her guarding it  through its 
prattling years, ntul s triv ing  to bring  to m atu r­
ity its youth fu l faculties, and tra in in g  it  for 
future usefulness? A fa ther may chide— he 
may enforce obedience fo r the tim e ; hut the 
principles instilled by n m other w ill live  fo r­
ever! In tho character o f  the man, that in ­
fluence, whatever it  may have been, is s trik ing ­
ly portrayed! Its impress is alwnys there, 
and can never be mistaken.
And the labor— the earn and to il,  spent in 
tra in ing the young, is never lost. T he  seeds 
of wisdom, sown by the m other’s hand in the 
young m ind, w ill ever y ie ld  to her a glorious 
harvest o f  happiness in her ripened years!— 
It w ill brush the w rin k le  from  her brow in old 
age, and smooth tier dy ing p illo w . The  effect 
may he scarcely perceptib le nt firs t— but i f  the 
germ bo planted, tho p r inc ip le  w ill grow.
W here such influence lias been salutary, 
we sec the once helpless ch ild — now in nil the 
pride o f  you th fu l manhood— paying hnck with 
love lit t le  short o f  adoration, the cares o f  her 
whose gentle instructions firs t lured him to 
seek tho w ider paths o f  knowledge, a r id  nt 
whose knee his in fan t prayer was first breath­
ed. O ther feelings grow  cold— other me,.'.o- 
ries pass away ; but tho gentle image o f  tho 
mother, who has watched our childhood— 
her love, her tenderness, her unwearied devo­
tion, w ill fo r ever ho m irro red in the human 
heart ; and when tenip tntions cluster around, 
her glorious vis ion w i l l  arise up before us ns 
n gentle adnionishcr, and ward o ff danger.
The P res iden t recom m ends o u r m in e ra l I th ree and tw e n ty  ye t rem a in . T h e  ce le -
lands to be sold in N e w  M e x ic o , in  sm a ll 
q ua n tity . T h e  P re s id e n t is so la r  from  
e n te rta in in g  any apprehension  o f  o u r  te r ­
r ito ry ,  tha t the b e lie f  is c o n fid e n tly  en­
te rta ined  tha t each new state g ive  s tre n g th  
and an add itio n a l gua ran tee  fo r  the p res­
e rva tion  o f  the U n ion  itse lf.
The. P res iden t recom m ends a l iq u id a tio n  
o f  A m e rica n  C la im s . T h e  S ecre ta ry  o f 
the T re a s u ry , he says, w ill p resen t in his 
annua l re p o rt, a h ig h ly  s a tis fa c to ry  s ta te ­
ment o f  the finances. T h e  im ports  for 
the fisca l ye a r, end ing 30th  June  last, 
w e re  o f  tho va lue  o f  $ 15 1 ,97 7 ,8 76 . o f 
w h ich  tho am ount expo rted  was $ 2 1 ,1 2 8 ,-  
010, le av ing  $ 1 3 3 ,8 1 9 , 866 in the co u n ­
try  fo r dom estic use. T h e  va lue o! the 
exports  fo r th c  same perio d , $ 15 1 ,03 2 ,0 31 , 
consis ting  o f dom estic  p roductio ns , u- 
m o u n titig  to $ 1 3 2 ,9 0 1 ,1 2 1 ; and $ 2 1 ,1 2 8 ,- 
010, o f  fo re ig n  a rtic le s . T h e  rece ip ts  
in to  the T re a s u ry  fo r the same period , ex­
c lu s ive  o f loans, am ounted to $ 3 5 ,4 3 6 ,- 
750 ,59 ; o f  w h ich  the re  was de rive d  from  
custom s, $ 3 1 ,7 5 7 ,0 7 0 ,9 0 , from  sales o f  
pu b lic  lands, $ 3 ,3 2 8 ,6 1 2 ,5 6 ; and from  
m isce llaneous and in c id e n ta l sources, 
$351,037,07.
l i e  th in ks  tho M e x ica n  w a r has ra ised 
the nation in the es tim a tion  o f  fo re ig n e rs ; 
it  has established tho e ffic ie n cy  o f  the m i­
li t ia ,  and shows tha t re p u b lic s  are not less 
e ffic ien t in  w a r than  m onarch ies. T h e  
increase o f vast te rr ito r ie s  has increased 
tho re spons ib ilit ies  o f the g o ve rn m e n t.—  
He. onnum eratos the ex ten t and b ou nda r­
ies o f the te r r ito i ic s .  T h e  co u n try  is 
n e a rly  us la rg e  as a ll E u rop e .
T h e  P res iden t com m ents on the annex­
a tion  o f T e x a s ; says the a cq u is itio n  o f 
C a lifo rn ia  is us im po rtan t as L o u is ia n a ; 
San F ra n c is c o  p red ic ted  to he a grout 
c ity , l i e  a llude s to  the d iscovery o f the 
r ic h  m ines o f  g o ld , tho (recount o f  wh ich 
is sustained by ev idence o f  the o ffice rs  o f 
the arm y. T h e  co in inu ud in g  o ffice r has 
v is ite d  the gold re g io n , and reports  the 
supply ve ry la rg e , in ex tens ive  d is tr ic ts  o f 
tho co u n try . In  J u ly  las t, 4600 persons 
were engaged in  co lle c tin g  g o ld ; the num ­
bers have since increased. M ines  ol 
q u ic k s ilv e r  have also been found— one o f 
w h ich  is the most p rodua tivo  in the w orld
b ra ird  H u lo t t ,  whose jn w  was shot away 
in seeking to  place h im s e lf before tho E m ­
peror, in  a sk irm ish  in  R u ss ia , ucted as 
S a c lir is tan , and h is “  s ilv e r  ja w  bon e ,”  
fresh po lished fo r tho occasion, shone and 
g litte re d  in the sun, w h ile  the M am e luke  
F e z lla h , w ith o u t legs and in possession o f 
hut one eye , c la im ed [th e  c h ie f  tn p o r.—  
A lto g e th e r it was one o f  the most cu riou s  
nod e x tra o rd in a ry  cerem onies I  ever w it ­
nessed. [P a r is  C o r. o f  the Boston  A tla s
“ F o n c t: o r  H a b it . ”  A  gen tlem an re 
cen tly  from  A fr ic a ,  w h ile  n t one o f the 
c iv ilize d  co lon ies  on the coast, met a co l 
ered wom an ivho in  ho had know n in old 
V irg in ia ,  who had obta ined h e r freedom  
lo r good cond uct, and had em ig ra ted  to 
L ib e r ia .
■ 'W h e re  are you tra v e llin g  Io, M a ry ? ' 
said the gen tlc rnn n .
'1 am go ing  down town to tho v illa g e  
on liiU flea shore. I  am tire d  o f  seeing 
n igger, n ig g e r, nigger! I  want to see some 
white fo lk s . ”
“ B u t, a rc  you  do ing w e ll, here?
“ Oh, ve ry  w e ll.  I  m ake m any th ings 
and se ll ’em. I  have fo u r slaves who 
make pa lm  lo n f  h a ts .”
“ S laves! M a ry . ' Y o u , em ancipated, to 
have slaves in y o u r  own la n d ? "
“ O h, y e s 1”  said she, w ith  g rea t s im ­
p lic ity , “ m ust do ns they do in  old V i r ­
g in ity , ”  S f. L ou is J lcu .
T iif , G o i.d R e g io n . W c have been 
favored w ith  the persua l o f a le tte r  from  
a youn g  B a lt im o re a n , dated at San F ra n ­
cisco, Sept. 2. H e  says :— “ T h o  gold 
le ve r is s t i l l  ra n g in g  here w ith  a ll its 
v io lence , and to  some purpose. H o w  it 
would as ton ish  you to see tho immense 
q u a n titie s  th a t have been b rough t to th is 
ace fro m  the Sabram ento by the m iners! 
1 have seen it wasted by the five and ten 
d o lla s ’ w o rth  in  w e igh ing— they d o n ’t
An Editor's Farewell Festival.
Mosr.s Y . B e a c h , Esq ., the well known 
proprie tor o f  the “  N ew  Y o rk Sun, ”  the first 
penny paper established in Am erica, and now 
tho most flourish ing, has retired from the post 
so long and ably occupied by h im , and re lin ­
quished tho charge o f  his affairs to his tw o 
sons. On F rid a y  n ight o f  last week, he gave 
a grand festival to the members o f the profes­
sion, when nearly all the N ew  York press 
were represented,— bring ing together upwards 
o f one hundred E d ito rs . Tables were spread 
in magnificent style, loaded w ith  all the de li­
cious nnd choice tilings o f  life , w ith D ing le ’s 
Brass Band in attendance, to vie in harmony 
w ith  the fraternal sp irits  assembled upon such 
nil unusual occasion. I t  is very seldom that 
editors meet in large bodies, to oxchnngc 
feelings o f friendship towards one another!— 
They arc a surly  set, nt best— and when they 
do come together in harm ony, it  is an anomaly 
worthy o f  record !
Fooling nnd appropriate speeches were mnde 
upon the occasion. Am ong many other good 
things, M r.  Beach h im se lf said,
Less than fourteen years have elapsed 
since, poorer than pennyless, I began my ca­
reer ns a member o f  the Press, o f  the c ity  o f 
New Y o rk .
I began my professional labors ns a newspa­
per publisher, w ith o u t experience or menus, 
but w ith  an earnest fa ith  in ths enterprise 
upon which I had east my fortunes, mid a 
determ ination to exem plify the saving that, 
in whatever is possible to man, there is In the 
American D ic tionary  no such word ns fa il.
T h a t 1 hnvc succeeded, to an extent per­
haps enviable to those who know  not the t r i­
als nnd pains attendant upon the enreer o f a 
professional jo u rn a lis t, I need not say. Dark 
and forb idding as the sky appeared in the be­
ginning, nnd has appeared at intervals during 
my connection w ith  tho Press, there have been 
periods o f sunlight nnd radiance, the memory 
o f which can never he effaced, w ill illum ine 
thclntest moments o f my life .
The  history o f  those fourteen years ns af­
fecting the destiny o f  our c ity , country, the 
world, mid the human race, would he one o f 
the most w onderfu l ever w ritten . H igh  above 
all else as an agent in the achievement o f 
this change, stands the Press, which to-day 
contrasted w ith  its facilities, c ircu la tion  nnd 
power fourteen year’s ngo, is the effulgence o f 
noonday absorbing tbo dawn.
I t  is no slight th ing to qu it a pursu it which 
I have followed so long, mid in ihe main so 
pleasantly nnd successfully. The  chords 
may bo form ally sundered, hut the ir impress­
ions nre too strong ever to be broken. W ith  
the Press my whole soul lias been inwoven, 
and whether my labors have been good or 
ev il, as my cotcmpotaries and the fu ture  must 
judge, 1 shall not cling to th e ir  memory less 
fonnly. 1 began not only pennyless, but in 
debt. 1 retire  w ith  a handsome eompeteilcy. 
Phis, however, constitutes the least uflecting 
recollection o f my prsfessional life .
In parting w iih  thnt life  and w ith  you, 
Gentlemen and Brethren o f  the Press, I per­
forin a most painfu l tnsk. Y o u r kindness lie 
assured, nre a ll engraven in the deepest recess 
o f my heart, mid whatever o f  difference may 
have ever occurred in opin ion or action be­
tween us is obliterated on m y part w ith this 
farewell.
1 now take my last leave o f  th is profession, 
The  mantle o f  business nnd business associa­
tion fulls from  my shoulders to those o f my 
sons, mid to your continued kindness mid en­
couragement I commend them , trusting that 
the same friend ly  nnd pleasant relations that 
have marked my connection w ith  you, w ill al- 
su m urk your connection w ith  them .”
In the history o f this distinguished new,pa­
per patrio t, is w ritten  a brigh t and imperisha­
ble example, wh ich points out the truo road 
to success in every enterprise. “ T here is no 
SUCH WORD AS FAIL I”
W e have heard o f many amusing tricks o f 
“ rais ing the w ind , ”  but we recollect o f none 
done in a more orig inal nnd scientific mnnner 
than the fo llow ing  which occurred in a village 
not many m iles from  here, a few days since. 
T he  cream o f  the joke is, that the victim  
drawn upon was a shop-keeper so notoriously 
menn, that he is extensively know n as “ Old 
N ippy I ’ ’
One afternoon, as he was moaning over the 
small profits o f  a dull day’s sales, a man o f 
simple m ien, in the linhlim ents o f a country­
man, entered Ins store, w ith  goad-stick in 
hand, nnd enquired fo r n pa ir o f boots. The 
shop-keeper th ink ing th is a fine opportunity 
to “  make up ”  Ilia losses o f  tho day out o f tho 
green-horn, was very attentive to his customer. 
The  boots were handed down, and pair after 
pair tried  on, none appearing to exactly fit, 
while the countryman w ould every minute 
run to the door, excla im ing—
W h o a — hisli I whoa ho-lio -ho-h is li! 
i f  endeavoring to stop his team.
A fte r sundry attempts, lie succeeded in find­
ing a pa ir to su it, nnd ns his old ones were 
much the worse for wear, lie put the new 
ones upon his feet, ngnin running to the door 
nnd ho llow ing ns before. He enmo back nnd 
ordered a piece o f c lo th , nnd ninny other ar­
ticles, desiring to know  the amount o f the 
whole, before having them pu t up ; tho worthy 
shopmnn entered them upon his slate, nnd set 
h im se lf about casting up the figures in good 
earnest, neatly in ecstasies nt having so good 
a customer. A t this instant, Jonathan again 
run to the door, and this tim e stepped outside 
excla im ing—
“  W hon-h is li I w lioa-lio-lio-ho-isb I ”  nt the 
snmo tim e starting nt fu ll speed up the street
“  O ld N ip p y  ”  was too busily engaged to 
notice him  particu la rly , but supposed, o f  
course, that lie had merely stepped out to 
stop his oxen, nnd would im m ediately return
T h e  b ill was soon arranged to his lik in g  
but greeny had not returned. T h e  shopmnn 
waited a few minutes, nnd began to feel nnx 
ious about his customer— but s till more so 
about his boots! He started o ff  in hot p u r 
suit, but nearly hnlf-nn-hour bad elapsed, and 
Jonathnn was no where to be found. The  
disconsolate shopman returned, nnd sent bis 
boy upon the h u n t ; but lie met w it l i no better 
success than his master, and the boots w er 
set down among the other losses o f  the day I
T h e  joke  soon got out, and ns the poor 
shopman went to his store the next morning 
his ears were regaled nt every corner, by le 
gions o f  saucy boys chanting
“  W iio a -h is h ! w h o a - ho- ho-h o -is ii I ”
W c  feel to sympathise w ith  the unfortunnte 
tra ile r, lin t the joke is so good we cannot keep 
it  to ourselves.
HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
T he  ‘ C a lifo rn ia  fever’ has reached here, 
and is preva iling  to some extent among our 
more sanguine citizens. T h o  reports thnt im ­
mense quantities o f Gold had been discovered 
in that region, are now fu lly  confirmed. One 
vessel has already r.lenrcd from  Boston, and 
throe others nre advertised to sail by tbs first 
o f  January. O ther Companies arc form ing 
nt New Y o rk , Philadelphia, Ba ltim ore nnd 
N ow  Orleans— nil for the same destination ; 
nnd an expedition from  this place is strongly 
talked of. Undoubtedly there arc many young 
men in our v ic in ity  who would like  to embark 
in such nn enterprise. W c  nre o f  opinion, 
however, thnt more money niny he ‘ made,’ nt 
the present tim e, by shipping hrendstufft and 
provisions, tlinn by entering the mines. The  
latest advices state that they have “  litt le  tn 
cat nnd less to wear,”  hut a plenty n f  Gold I 
In another column may be found 'an internst- 
ng lo ite r from  C a lifo rn ia , g iv ing  n glow ing 
account o f  the Gold D is tric ts , wh ich is said 
to come from  nn authentic source, nnd may he 
relied upon fo r correctness. President Polk,
Iso, in his Message, says thnt the accounts o f 
the abundance o f Gold in thnt te rrito ry , are o f 
such nn extraord inary d iam e te r ns would 
scarcely command belief, were they tint c o r  
rohornted by authentic reports o f  officers in 
the public service. Though  we hnvc no wish 
to add fresh coals to the fire o f em igration 
which already rages, we ennuot refra in from  
laying the facta before our readers,— nnd.they 
can “  pack up the ir luggage”  and seek pas­
sage ns soon ns they please, provided we hnvc 
any prospect o f  getting our share o f  the prec­
ious coin 1
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
The  steamship B ritnnn in , Cnpt. Lang, ar­
rived nt Boston early on Wednesday m orning, 
bring ing seven days Inter news.
O f com mercial nffairs generally we may 
say that the Cotton m nrket remains steady, 
w ith  a slight advance on some qualities, w h ile  
flou r and grnin hail fa llen. T he  money m ar­
ket was easy, nnd the governm ent funds were 
rising.
T he  Cholera has ceased to be n source o f 
nlnrm. T h e  whole number o f  eases re­
ported up to the I7 tl i u lt. in London and 
v ic in ity , the Provinces, mid Scotland, ntnount- 
eil to 1071 in a ll, o f  w h ich  544 had died, 178 
hnd recovered, and 349 were s till under trea t­
ment. T h e  eases reported on the 17th were 
37; the deaths 19; recoveries, 5.
T he  tr ia l o f  John G ran t, Robert H am ilton , 
and H enry Ham lhcn, fo r  conspiracy nnd se­
d ition , occupied the H ig h  C ourt o f  Jus titia ry  
nt F.dingburgli, the whole o f M onday and 
Tuesday. G rant wns acquitted, nnd the oth­
ers found g u ilty  o f sedition. Sentence would 
be passed on the 18th. A s im ila r charge 
against .lames Cum m ing, shoemaker, wns 
abandoned by the Lo rd  Advocate.
A week’s la ter in telligence from  Ireland 
does not convey any event o f  importance.
A W ate rfo rd  paper says: “ there is no lim it 
In the number o f persons who have determ in­
T he  C holeha  in  N ew  Y ork W c learn 
from  the official com munication o f the health 
officer o f N ew  York, tha t seventeen or ei 
teen cases o f  cholera occcurred on bonrd the 
ship N ew  Y o lk , from  H avre. O f these cas-1 cj  t0 emigrute to Am erica from  this country
( O '  C h u istm a s  Pr esents , \Y o beg to 
call pa rticu la r attentien to tho beautiful story 
on our first page, from  the pen o f T . S. A rth ­
ur. I t  is w ritten  in the most simple style, but 
contains a lo fty  m ural. Therefrom  may be
es seven terminated fa ta lly . T w e lve  were 
brought from  the ship to (be hospital on her 
a rriva l, since when three new cases have oc­
curred, and seven deaths, the proportion o f 
[tenths being about one half. A ll the steerage 
passengers have been removed to tho build-
W erc  it our poor population , supplied w ith  
funds wc would not regret, but the stream is 
from  our most industrious farm ing class, who 
nre carry ing w ith  them considerable bard 
cash.”
There  were symptoms o f  a disposition on
ings fo rm erly  occupied ns public stores, and t |)u pnrt of  somB of  , |,e T ip p e ra ry  people to
every provision inude fo r proper com fort anil 
attention to the sick. N o  cases o f  the dis­
ease occurred among the cabin passengers.
The  N ew  Y o rk  Com m ercial states that 
since the above, four new cases o f  the chol­
era have occurcd among the inhabitants o f 
the pub lic stores on Staten L ln u d , and three 
deaths are reported, m aking nineteen cases 
since the a rriva l u f the vessel,and ten deaths.
M ore nAt> M oney . C ounterfe it tens o f 
the H am pshire M anu fac tu re r’s Ilnuk, nt 
W are , M ass.’ are in c ircu la tion . T h o  spuri­
ous b ills  have 'three female figures’ for a cen­
tre piece; nnd on the rig h t hand end, is the 
head o f  H arrison, and the bust o f Jefferson 
on the le ft end, and arc altogether unlike the 
true notes. D ire c tly  under the vignette, nre 
the names o f  D rape r, T oppnn &  Co. N ew 
York anil P h iladelphia,
W c  would also caution the public against 
receiving 'm utila ted b ills ’ o f  the different 
Banks in N ew  England. [A tlas.
T h e  difficu lties in the Ohio Legislature, in 
re la tion ,to  nlledged in form alities,hnd not been 
adjusted, nt the Inst nccounts. A le tter from  
Columbus, dated 5 th in s t. snys thnt the House 
was a ll confusion. A t e ight o’clock, the Dem- 
oerts ussctnbled in the ha ll, and were sworn 
in by Judge Reed. A t  ten o’clock the regu­
la r hour, the W h ig s  met and were sworn by 
Judge A ve ry . A  despatch, w ithou t date, 
confirms this statement, nnd states that both 
bodies claimed to represent tbo Stutc. A l l 
attempts nt compromise had failed.
A N ew  R e a d in g . A  Deacon not rem ark­
able fo r  good eye-sight, once in g iv ing out a 
Psalm, for the cougregralion to sing, when 
he cnnie to the lines;
“ T h o  eastern sages shall come in,
W i l l i  messages o f  grace,”
put the audience in a roar o f  laughter, by 
cu lling  out in a loud voice,
“ The  E astern Stages shall come in 
W ith  Sausages nnd G rease. "
seem to  know  the value o f it .  I t  can be >
bought fo r  e ig h t d o lla rs  per ounce, w h ich  j Gnt*lu, e<l  lnanJ' useful hints respecting Ho liday 
is w o rth  seventeen do lla rs  in  the States. 8*9s, show ing the fu lly  e f bestowing costly 
Start a l l the youn g  men from  B a ltim o re  1 presents where they can be o f no benefit.— 
that o re  u n e m p lo ye d .”  T h e  saute le tte r  i W e hope that nt the approaching holidays, 
m entions the sale a r r iv a l ol M r. W e th e r - j many w ill fo llow  the benevolent example o f 
td  ol B a lt im o re , w ith  a la rg e  stock o f Iy 0Ung M ayfie ld , and they muy be confident o f
. • , , ... , <>n lle w as n ,nk ,nK ' m,nen8t’ 1 ranli/inir ns hsnnv resulls
i ’hese d iscoveries, he th in ks , w ill produce p ro fits — B a lt im o re  Sun. D oc. 4 lealiz.ng happy results
a re vo lu tio n  in  tho a ffa irs  o f  C a lifo rn ia  
L a b o r  was e xo rb ita n t— so ld ie rs  and s a il­
ors, w ith ou t increased pay, cou ld  not be 
kept on duty .
H o  suggests tha t a b ranch  m in t in C a l-
A H o r r ib le  Sto r y .— M r. M orris, one o f  
| tho proprietors o f  un extensive foundry in 
inois, hnd become involved, ami
FCT’ T h o  weal o r  wo o f nations, accord ­
ing to the  A bbe  L a  C o rd io re , a C u th o li 
p reache r o f  em inence, and an e d ito r o f Galena,
L ’e iia  n o u  v il l i :, is tho w ork o f  the m is- some h a lf a dozen o f his creditors hud obtain
ifo rn ia  would a ttrac t gold iro n i tho ne ig h - c ry  o f  the  peoplo in P a ris  he believes to cd mortgages on bis p roperly  nnd were about 
b o rin g  co u n tr ie s  in M ex ico  anil the W es t |,e the w an t o f  ju s tic e  Io the la bo ring  c la s s - , |O pUSh him . As M r M o rr is  wns passing the 
' es, m u tu a l d ishonesty, want o f  educationC oast o f  South A m e rica , l ie  th in ks  li ia t ,
the co in  w ou ld  find  its way to the A t la n tic  in m o ra lity  fo r  u l l— un ive rsa l gam ing in 
sta les. C a lifo rn ia  und N ew M e x ico  must ! sm all lo tte r ie s , the licentiousness that 
have o rg a n ize d  gove rnm ents . C ongress w a lks  Ihe  shee ts , not on ly  un reproved, 
th is  session shou ld  p rov ide  such. N o g o v - jb u t  p e rm itte d , erected in to a pub lic  in s ti­
tu tio n , and made u source o f  revenuo, 
and the  enorm ous use o f w ine. T he  re in -
e rnm ent the re  nt p resent excep t a p ro v is ­
io na l g o ve rn m e n t. N o  revenue was co l- 
le c led , C o ng ress  h a v in g  fa iled  to  p rov ide  
fo r  the sa m e - th in k s  Ihe estab lishm ent
foundry on tho s idew alk: then rushing into 
die foundery, lie shot M r  Rose anil attempted 
die lives o f several others, but w ithout suc­
cess. M o rr is  then fled to his bouse anil shut 
him self dead.
l'he  A tlan tic  and St Lawrence Railroad
e d its  he looks Io are the p u lp it, the p re s s 1 wag on Saturday opened to Lewiston, 3 3 '! *
end the usee of adrereity mile* fiom  Portland
T h e  hark E liza  A nn, Capt. Chever, o f Sa 
lcm , just arrived at N ew  Y o rk , reports that 
on tier outward passage from  New York to 
H ohert T o w n , (V an  D iem an’s Land,) Oct. 6, 
1847, in la titude 1 00 N ., longitude 20 00, nt 
15 o ’clock at night, slio was fired into tw ice by 
H e r B ritann ic  M a jes ty ’s gun brig W a te r 
W itc h , but that when that vessel ascertained 
the character o f the E liza  A im , he made sail 
and stood on his course.
N o  business o f im portance was transacted 
in Congress, on Tuesday.
T h e  Rev. M r G urley was elected, Chaplain 
on the part o f the House. T h e  whole num ­
ber o f  votes was 171, o f  wh ich M r. Gurley 
received 159. A message was received from  
the President, g iv ing  his reasons for signing 
the Oregon h ill, w h ich  wns la id on the table.
I t  is now said that John M itche l, instead o f 
being allowed great indulgences at Bermuda, 
servant in the hospital department o f  the
ha lk, and that life  is a burden to bun.
attenqit the rescue o f  M r. O ’ Brien and hi: 
fe llow prisoners on the transit from  Clonmel 
to D ub lin . T h e  collection on the heights o f 
“ W ilderness,”  near Clonm el, is said to linve 
been very large, hut the appearance o f  the 
police and the arrest o f seventeen persons, 
caused the. meeting to adjourn abruptly. L e t­
ter-w rite rs , ns usual, magnify this “ new move­
ment o f the peasantry.
F rance . T h is  country 
same ns the ilnte o f  the previous nilv ircs. 
There  linve been the usunl number s f petty 
street riots, hut nothing has occurred threat­
ening nay serious disturbance o f  the public 
pence. T h o  cmvnss fo r President is going 
nn, anil the prospects fo r Lou is  Napoleon nre 
thought by some to im prove, w h ilo  others 
spenk o f  Cnvnignac’s success w ith  greater 
confidence.
Tho  new Constitu tion o f  tha Republic was 
form ally prom ulgated on the 12th o f Novem ­
ber by appropriate ceremonies.
A u s t r ia . M n rtin l law  roigns at V ienna, 
and some m ilita ry  executions have taken place. 
Robert B lum , n deputy to the Germanic Par­
liam ent o f  F rank fo rt, was shot in pursuance 
o f  a sentence u f a court m artia l on the llt li o f 
November. Arrests, frequent, numerous and 
secret, arc the order o f  the day.
L ieutenant F ie ld-M arsha l W c ldcn  has been 
appointed Governor o f  Vienna, ns Prince 
W ind ischrn tz  is to command the army against 
Hungary.
The  nccounts from  H u ngary are o f  a most 
w n rliko  character. T h e  combined forces o f 
Prince W ind isehgrn tz , estimated nt 102,0(10 
men, are divided in to three divisions, and 
have already in part crossed the fron tie r.
T h e  E m peror hns decided on fix ing his res­
idence at Prague. T h e  large towns o f G ratz, 
Brun, Lem berg, and Inuspruck ure said to 
huve been declared in a state o f  seige.
I t a l y . A  le tter fl-otn T u r in  o f  the 1 till o f 
Novemher stntes tha t the agitation fo r the re­
alization o f  the dream o f  I ta lian  independence 
is nhout to lie arrived nt F lorence.
T h e  m unicipa l authorities o f M ilan  had 
resigned, being unable to satisfy the rapacious 
demands o f  the im peria l hordes. T he  Gov­
ernor o f  M antua had refused to recognize the 
urmistiee granted by Ferdinand.
Naples is tranqu il, though rumors o f plots 
and com ing disturbances are current.
Lette rs from  S icily state that Palermo and 
Messina were quiet, uud the armistice wns 
honorably respected by both parlies.
T h e  opposition jo u rn a l La L ibe ria  hud lieon 
suspended by the order o f the government, 
for three days.
A rio t at Rome, on account o f the .lows, 
has been quelled by the m ilita ry .
P russia . *1 he affairs o f th is kingdom are 
in much disorder.
B erlin  has been placed under m artia l law,
GOLD MINES OF CALIFORNIA.
I t  niny not be im proper under the c ircum ­
stances to say, that the very interesting letter 
nnnexod, is from  Rev. W a lte r  Colton, Alcnile 
o f  M onterey. T h is  is n sufficient voucher 
fo r ihe statements contained in it.
Correspondence o f the Journal o f  Com. 
M o n te r e y , Ca l if o r n ia , Aug 29, 1848.
T he  gold discoveries s till continue— every 
day brings some now deposit to ligh t. I t  has 
been found in large quantities on the Sacra­
mento, Feather R ive r, Yerba R ive r, tho 
American F o rk— N orth  nnd South branches 
the Cosnmer, and in ninny dry ravins, and in ­
deed on the tops o f high h ills . T h e  extent 
o f country in which it  is, is ascertained to ex­
tend some tw o hundred miles N o rth  and 
South, nnd some sixty East mid W e s t; nnd 
these lim its  nre every day enlarging by netv 
discoveries. On the streams w here the gold 
lias been subjected to the action o f w a ter and 
snnil, it  exists in fine gra ins; on the h ills  nnd 
among tlte clefts o f the rocks it  is found in 
rough, jagged pieces o f  n quarter or h a lf nn 
ounce in weight, ntul sometimes two or threo 
ounces.
A t present the people nrn running over tho 
country mid picking it  out o f the earth hero 
mid there, just ns a thousand lings, le t loose 
in a forest, would root up ground nuts. Romo 
get eight or ten ounces n day, nml tho least 
active, one or two. T h e y  make tho most 
who employ the w ild  Indians to lim it it  fo r 
them. There  is one mail who hns six ty  In ­
dians in his em ploy; his profits are n do lla r a 
m inute. T he  w ild  Indians know nothing o f 
its value, mid wonder what the pale faces 
want to do it ;— they w ill give mi ounce o f  it 
for the same weight o f  coined s ilve r, or a 
thim ble fu ll o f  glass heads,or a glass o f  grog. 
And w h ile  men themselves often give nn 
ounce o f  it, which is w o rth , nt our m in t eigh­
teen dollars or more, fo r a hottie o f  brandy, 
n bottle o f soda powders, or a plug o f  T o ­
bacco.
As to the quantities wh ich the diggers get, 
take n few facts ns evidence. I know seven 
men who worked seven weeks and tw o  days, 
Sundays excepted— on Feather r iv e r ;  they 
employed on average f ifty  indinns, mid got 
out in these seven weeks nnd tw o  days, 
two hundred and seventy-five pounds o f  ptirn 
gold. I knew the men nnd linve seen the 
gold, and know what they say to be a fact— 
so stick a pin there. I know ten o ilie r men 
who worked ten days in company, employed 
no Indians, anil nveraged in these ten days 
fifteen hundred dollars each; so stick another 
pin there. I know another mail who got out 
o f a basin in a rock, not Inrgcr than a wnsli- 
how l, two pounds mill a h a lf n f gold in fifteen 
minutes; so stick another pin then)! N o t 
one o f  these statements would 1 believe, did 
I not know the men personally, and know 
them to lie plain m atter o f  (act men— men 
who open a vain o f gold ju s t as coolly as you 
would a potntoe h ill.
' l ’he gold is obtained in a varie ty  o f  ways; 
soma wash it  out o f  the sand w ith  howls, 
some w ith  a machine, made lik e n  cradle, on­
ly longer and open nt the font, w h ile  nt the 
other end, instead o f  a squalling in fant, there 
is a grating upon which the earth is thrown,, 
and then w ater, both pass through the grating 
—the cradle is rocked, and being o il in i in-, 
d ined pla in, the water carries o ff the '’ part'll, 
und the gold is deposited in the bottom o f the 
cradle. So the tw o things most prized in 
this w o rld , gold and in fant beauty, are both 
rocked out o f  the ir p rim itive  state, one to 
pamper pride, m ill the other to pam per the 
worm . Rome forego cradles nml howls ns Ibu 
tame an occupation, anil mounted on horses, 
h a lf w ild , dash up the m outaiti gorges, and 
over the steep h ills, p inking tho gold from  the 
clefts o f  the rocks w ith  the ir bow ie knives,—•
' a much better use to make o f  these instru- 
remains much the j incuts than picking the life  out o f men's bod-
. . . : ----- —  ies, por jg „  w j t |, th iit artic le  picked
out o f liin i.
A large party, well mounted, are fo llow ing 
up the channel o f the Sacramento, to discov­
er where this gold, found in its hanks, comes 
from ; nnd imagine tlin t near the r iv e r ’s fount 
they w ill find the great ye llow  mass itse lf.— 
But they m ight ns w e ll hunt the fleeting ra in ­
bow. T he  gold was throw n up from  the bed 
o f the ocean w ith  tho rocks mid sands in 
which it is found; and s till hears, where it  
has escaped the action o f  the elements, v iv id  
traces o f  volcanic tire . I t  often encases a 
crystal o f  quartz, in w hich the pebble lies as 
i f  it hud slumbered there from  ete rn ity ; its 
henutiful repose sets human m tificn  nt defi­
ance. H o w  strange it is, thnt this should 
have la in here, scattered nbout in n il direc­
tions, peeping every where out o f  the earth, 
and sparkling in the suit, mid being trod up­
on fo r ages by wh ite men and savages, nnd 
by the emissaries o f  every scientific associa­
tion in the w orld, mid never t i l l  now have 
been discovered. W h a t an ass man is, w ith  
all his learn ing! i l e  s lupc illy  stumbles over 
hills  o f gold to reach a rare pepper pod, ot
rifle  a b ird ’s nest I
' l ’ he w hole country is now m oving on the
mines, M onterey, Salt Francesco, Sonoma, 
Salt Jose, and Santa Cruz, are erupted ot 
the ir male population. A stranger coming 
here would suppose he had arrived muting a. 
race o f women, who, by ko/ iio nnoiiiulous 
provision o f  nature, m u ltip lied  the ir iniuges 
w ithout the presence o f  the o ther sex. But 
not a few o f  the women have gone tun, es­
pecially those who have gut out o f teu— for 
what is a woman w ithou t her te a -p o t— a p y ­
thoness w ithout Iter shaking try pod— mt angel 
that has lost his ly re . E very how l, tray, 
w nrn iiiigpan, and piggon, have gone to the 
tunics. E ve ry th ing  in short, that hns a 
scoop in it that w ill hold sand and water.— 
A ll the iron lias been worked up in to crowd 
liars, pick-axes, and spades. A ll these ro ll 
buck upon us in the shape o f gold. W e  have 
therefore plenty o f  gold, hut litt le  to cat, mid 
s till less to weur. O ur supplies must m ine 
from  Oregon, C h ili,  nnd tlto United States.— 
O ur grain gold ill exchange for com, sells tor 
nine and ten dolling tho ounce, (hough it is 
well known to he w o rth  at the m in t in Phila­
delphia eighteen dollars the ounce at least.— 
Such is the scarcity o f  coin here.
W c  want a m int. Le t Congress send us 
one at ottee over tlie  Isthm us; rise this grain 
gold goes to M uzatlan, to C h ili and Peru- 
where it  is lost to uur unlioiiaL currency.— 
Ov er a m illion  o f gold at tho lowest computn 
lion , is taken from  these mines every month 
mid this ip ian tity  w ill lie more than 'doubled 
when the em igration from  the States, fruit' 
Oregon, the Sandwich Islands and the Souili
in consequence o f  un attempt made by a f ra g - ' cru republics, a rrive ,. Send us a m ini I I 
incut o f  tho National Assembly to continue 
its sittiugs, mid to exercise the highest rights 
o f a legal parliam ent subsequently to its late w ithout my name, a n d  pci imps lin t lew will; 
prorogation by the nuuisiere o f  the crow.t.
until give you forty more illustrations o f 
the extent anil productiveiiess of these mines 
hut no one will helieve what I have said
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A  F am ily  Jonrnal :
Denoted to Literature and General Intelligence.
p u b lis h e d  by 
J  O  H  M  IP ©  f t  T E R .
TERMS.—One Dollar nnd fifty cents per Year, 
in advance ; or two Dollars when pnynient is de- 
nyed until the close of the Volume.
Instruction in Geography.
W o  w ould d irect the attention o f  parents 
to the Card o f  the Superintending School 
Comm ittee, in another column, commending 
n new system o f instruction  in Geography, ns 
taught by M r. J ames G i i . i .an . M r. G. 
comes t tm o n g  ns w ith  recommendations nnd 
Certificates from  such gentlemen as Gov. 
Driggs, o f  Mass Prof. H um phrey, o f  
Pittsfie ld. D ev.N . C. F letcher, H .  O. Alden, 
Hsq. nnd Col. J . W .  W ebster, o f Be lfast; 
nnd others o f  known reputation. W herever 
lie has introduced h is system it  hns been spo­
ken o f  in the highest term s, ns im pnrting  to 
the pup il a more thorough knowledge o f the 
science o f  Geography in a few  easy lessons, 
than can possibly bo acquired by pursuing the 
old mode fo r years .Th is  is certa in ly w orthy o f  
the candid attention o f n il who feel an in te r­
est in the education o f  the young.
Kimball Block,
Am ong the tnnny im provem ents nbont ou r 
v illage, there is none more prom inent than 
this build ing, which is jus t completed nnd now 
rendy fu r tenants. W e  perceive thnt W a k e ­
f ie l d  has taken the centre Store wh ich he 
has fitted up in the most tasteful maimer, nnd 
is now displaying n rich nnd desirnblo stock 
o f Books, S tationary, Fancy Artic les, etc.—  
Those who nre about selecting H o liday G ifts, 
cannot do better than to give h im  a call.
lO " T o  t h e  L a dies . D o not fa il to rend 
the advertisement o f M iss K in K i’ATnicK, in 
to -day’s paper; nnd after having done so,give 
her n call, at her new locution in Spofford 
B lock, where everyth ing in her line which 
“ tickles the fancy ”  and plcnscs the eye, may 
be found I
M r. M urp hy, o f  New Y o rk , wanted to 
know to what party the Globe belonged.
M r. W e n tw o rth .— T h e  party which has 
just triumphed in this country, “ the no-party- 
p n rty .”
M r. Root, o f O hio, opposed the resolution, 
nnd at some length,— hut w hile he was speak­
ing, the Secretary o f  the Senate came in, nnd 
the Speaker cried a— ‘ Message from  the Sen­
ate,’ announcing the death o f tho Hon. D ixon 
H . Lew is.
M r. H arris , o f Alabama,then addressed the 
House upon the v irtues nnd the abilities o f 
the deceased, nnd closed by offering the cus­
tomary resolutions.
W hereupon, the House adjourned (in  con­
currence w ith the Senate,) over to Monday.
Galveston— In port 27th, ship Jno H o lland , 
Henderson, fm  Antwerp.
Providence— A r 10th soli Sea G u ll, U l­
mer, M obile 14ds.
H o lm e’s H o le— A r 7th, b rig  T oken,P rince, 
Camden.
Charleston— Ar 5th. sch Geo. E . Prescott, 
G ilkey , Cninden.
New Orleans— A r 27th, ship A rvum  V in a l. 
29th, ship Statesman, Levcnsalcr; 29th, sch 
J. I I .  Counce, Smalley, Thom aston.
SOtli b rig  Fornax, W ilson, Thom aston; 1st 
b rig  Florence, Fales, Boston.
Also towed to sea 24th, barque A lvarado, 
Healy. Adv. brigs Am ulet, Spofford, fo r N . 
Yo rk, grenter part cargo engaged; Joseph, 
K e lla r, fo r do Idg.
C O N C E R T !
U. THOMASTON BRASS BAND
(UNDER THE DIRECTION or MR. JOHN COLLINS) 
Will give a Concert at the Methodist Meeting
House, East Thomaston, on
Wednesday Evening, December 20.
Doors open nt 0 12  o'clock—Concert to com­
mence nt 7.
A dmittakcf. 12 12 cents. 2tv47.
HAT AND CAP DEPOT !
F A I, I. J| STYLE.
PO W D ER  — P O W D E R .
The l l e s l  H oirrtcr.
t O ’ T I io  Postmaster General’* Report has 
been issued, and we shall give an abstract o f 
its contents next week.
C O -Thnnks to our brethren o f  the Press for 
many fla tte ring  notices, but our excessive mod­
esty forbids our publish ing them !
T he y  tell a story  o f  a man out west, who 
had n hair lip , upon which he performed an 
operation himself, by inserting into the open­
ing a piece o f chioken flesh— it  adhered nnd 
filled up the place adm iruhly, T h is  was all 
w e ll enough, un til, in compliance w ith  the 
prevailing fashion, he attempted to raise 
moustaches, when one side grew hn ir and the 
other feathers.
T he  Frcem nn’s Journal speaks o f the 
Am erican proposition to purchase Cuba, nnd 
covertly suggests thnt the B ritish  Govern­
ment should bring  Ireland ‘ to the market in 
tim e, nnd while  islnnds arc in fashion.’ John­
athan, continues he, ‘ may refuse to buy any 
th ing less than continents by-nnd-by.
In London there nre 12,000 children regu­
la rly  under tra in in g  to crim e, 30,000 thieves, 
9,000 receivers o f  strlen goods, 23,000 picked 
up in a state o f  drunkeness, 50,000 habitual 
gin drinkers, nnd 150,0Q0 personsof both sex- 
ses leading an abandoned life ,
W in te r ,  w h ich  s trip s  the leaves from  a ll 
a round us m akes us see the d is tan t re g ­
ions they  fo rm e r ly  conce a led ; so does old 
ago rob us o f  o u r enjoym ents, on ly  to 
en la rge  the prospect o f  e te rn ity  befovo 
us.
G u a r d ia n  SrtniTs.—T h e  b e lie f  tha t 
g u a rd ia n  sp irits  h o ve r around the paths 
o f  m en, covers a m ig h ty  t ru th ;  fo r  every 
b e a u tifu l, and pu re , and good though t 
w h ich  the hea rt holds, is an angel o f  m e r­
cy  p u r ify in g  and g u a rd in g  the soul.
T h e  planeing m ills  o f Messrs. Prim e, Ken­
ney St Co., adjo in ing the C ity  M ills , in  Salem 
— were destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
T h e  loss is estimated nt about $-1,000, on 
wh ich there is no insurance.
T h e  last Indian treaty guarantees to the 
Menoninecs $850,000 fo r the ir lands in M ich-
TO T H E  LADIES!
—OF—
E A ST  THOM ASTON A N D  V IC IN IT Y .
A Kicli and Desirable Assortment
O F
M IL L IN E R Y  G O O DS
----- are naw selling at------
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK’S ROOMS,
No. 1 Spofford Block, up Stairs,
Comprising new 
of W JJW E fl 
such ns Satin, 
uncut VELVET 
Fashionable 
hly adapted to 
line selection of 
ers, and Ribbons.
nnd elegant styles
B3OIMINETS,
Plush, Plain and 
Also, a variety of 
Straws, Nuita- 
the Season. A 
Feathers, Flow- 
A NEW STYLE of
Caps and Head dresses.
ALSO—Various Dress Trimmings, consisting of 
Fringes, Gimps, etc. A superior selection of
M O U R N I N G ,
kept constantly on hand, and prepared nt short 
notice.
[Ex’ To her numerous patrons, Miss K. would 
respectfully tender her thanks for former patron­
age, nnd assures them that no lack ol effort on 
her part will be wanting, to please nnd gratify 
their tastes, nnd site politely solicits a share of 
their custom in future.
Dec. 13, 1848. n47»5w
CAMDEN, ME.
J. H A R R IN G T O N ,
No. 4, Spofford Block,
Il AS just received an extensive and well select­
ed assortment of
F U R  GOODS
um urei.i.as, stocks and glover,
— among which may he found-.
Fine Extra .Mole HATS 
“ “ do.
“ do.
No. 2 do
manufacturers or rcwder,
WILE furnish ns good an article ns ran be
found in the United States, for BLASTING—so 
say all who have used their Powder.
Also—SPORTING POWDER, which lias given 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homaston, Nov. 11,1948. i 
The undersigned have used L. Swctt A: Co's 1 
Blasting Powder, nnd do not hesitate to assert its ' 
superiority to any Blasting Powder we have ever I 
used.
Chnrle frnckclt, John O'Neill
Alden 111.., kiaion, Oliver B. Blown,
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnnn Allen, Jr,
Joint Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butter, Orris B. Ulmer.
IT* For sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No. 1 
Holmes’ Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. 14, 1848. n47*6mo.
Silk Plush CATS.
M.d,air " do.
Cotton “ do.
Silk do.
Glazed Silk do.
Broadcloth do.
Boys' Caps of Every Description.
Boas, Collars. (Swan’s Down nnd Fur)
B U F F A L O  R O B E S ,
I Buffalo Coats, Wolf Rohes. Silk nnd Colton Um­
brellas, Canes. Gloves, Stocks, Suspenders. Sou. 
| nnd Nor. Westers. Roush and Readys, Glazed 
I Tampico, Men-o’-War nnd Tarpaulin Hats.
U IB (5 zL IP  S  9
of every description; nnd in short, every article 
usually kept in a lint and Cap Establishment. 
Nov. 9, ISIS.
Muffs
ir3 "F on iiE S T  nnd M acrf. a d y , the two the­
a trica l “ Stars”  o f  Am erica, arc at loggerheads 
in the c ity  o f Brotherly love!
CO *The Presidentnl E lection , in France, 
took place on Sudday, the 10th tust.
THIRTEETH CONGRESS-Second Session,
W a s h in g to n , Dec. 4.
T h e  Senate  organized to-day at IQo'olock. 
M r. Douglas o f I llin o is  gave notice o f a b ill 
establishing a te rr ito r ia l government for N e ­
braska, M incsotn, N ew M exico and C a lifo r­
nia.
M r .  Cameron o f  Pennsylvania gave notice 
o f  a b ill provid ing fo r the tak ing  o f a census 
o f the population o f  the United States.
Messrs. K ing , T u rn e r nnd D avis , were ap­
pointed a com m ittee, to be joined by the 
House, to w a it on the President and in form  
him  thnt Congress was rendy to proceed to 
business.
On motion o f M r. Cameron, a resolution 
was adopted thnt members be furnished w ith  
the customary newspapers.
T h e  H ouse inet nt noon, and on the call o f 
tbe ro ll, 173 members were found to be pres­
ent. Messrs. Blackman nnd G rcely, chosen 
to fill vacancies, were sworn in .
A  message came from  tho Senate in form ing 
the House o f the organization o f  that body.
M r. W e n tw o rth  o f  Illino is  introduced a 
resolution for sending a message to the Senate, 
in fo rm ing  thnt branch o f  the organization o f 
the House, nnd for the appointm ent o f u jo in t 
com mittee to w a it on the President anil in ­
f ir m  him that Congress had organized, ft 
was adopted,
M r. W ilso n  o f N e w  H am pshire made some 
remarks in explanation o f the election o f an 
add itional menthol* from  W isconsin, and the 
subject was referred to the Comm ittee on elec­
tions.
M r. M urp hy o f  N ew  Y ork offered a reso­
lu tion  that menthol's retain the ir form er scats, 
but it  was negatived. On m otion o f  M r. E v ­
ans o f  M ary land , it  was voted that seats be 
drawn by lo t, and members proceeded to draw 
th e ir  places.
T h e  President’s message w ill be delivered 
nt noon to-m orrow .
December 6.
S e n a t e . T h e  V ice  President la id before 
the Senate the reports o f  the Secretary o f  
State and the Secretary o f the Treasury.
M r. Phelps presented the credentials of M r  
Upham o f  V erm ont, w l l i f l l  were rend,
M r. Cameron moved to go in to nil election 
o f  C hapla in. Objections being raised, on ac­
count o f a quorum  nut being present, the mo- 
lion  was negatived, and the Senate adjourned.
H ouse. M r. Iloekw ood moved to proceed 
to the appointm ent o f  a C hapla in. Rev, 
Messrs, G urley, D ew ey anil Cushmuu are 
the candidates in the House and Senate. M r. 
G urley w ill probably be re-eloeled.
December 7.
Se n a t e . M r. K in g  o f  Alabama, announc­
ed the death o f his late colleague, (H un . D ix -  
ou I I .  L e w is ) in a very feeling uud touching 
uddress, in which he dw elt upon his character, 
ta lent and patrio tism .
T h e  usual badge o f  m ourning was ordered 
for thnt day, w ith  the usual ceremonies.
H ouse.— T h e  lio n .  M r. A s ln n u n o f Muss., 
introduced, and called fo r consideration, a re­
solution, ordering the publication o f  the de­
putes o f the House, in two newspapers in 
W ashington, v iz : the Nu tiouu l Intelligencer 
pnd W ashington U nion, — upon the terms 
agi'cad upon by the other body .
M r. W e n lw o r ih  o f  I llino is , opposed the 
resolution. I t  was a proposition, be said, to 
pension old and established Party Presses up­
on tho House or the coun try ;— and it went 
upon the supposition, tliu t there were but tw o 
parties, when there were m ore, and when, 
pio, there were other presses than those, v iz :  
“ the G lobe”  ( la te ly  revived by B la ir Ik Rives') 
unions tin ' number.
Thomaston Book Store!
D . J . ST A R R I'.T T ,
HAS taken the store under the Custom House, where ntay be found the greatest variety of 
Miscellaneous and School Books, 
that enn be found in town, and nt prices that can­
not fail to satisfy those wishing to purchase.
Also—a general assortment of Stationery and 
Blank Books.
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
For all the various diseases with which man i . 
afflicted.
Please call, and save the trouble of a long ad-
---------------------------------------------- ~  | vertisement. fDec. 13. nl7tfR  E R O W  L . , ------------ -------------____________
THE subscriber has removed to the NEW ® 015 SALE.BLOCK recently built, and called the, T H E  S U B S C R IB E R  offers for sale, very 
‘•KIMBALL BLOCK,” nnd situated on the same low, a fine, beautiful carriage, Horse, nine 
ground where Iddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done yenrs old, dapple grey color, of elegant action1 - . . * . — ............. i i • t .__ i °  . . .
igan, nnd 600,000 ncres west o f the Mississip- vines, Brushes, and
business. He offers for sale a full nnd com 
pletc slock of
Hooks a n d  S ta tio n e ry ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Medi
and kind in harness and every wav suitable.
J. B. C U T T S .
B erry ’s H o te l, Dec. 13.
‘ T om m y, my son, what is longitude?’ 
‘A close line, daddy.’
‘ Prove it,  my son.’
‘ Becnuse it  stretobns from  pole to pole.’
Bucorgcs Insurance C om pany.
THE Stockholders of the Georges Insurance Company, Thomaston, arc hereby notifiedat reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal that their Annual Meeting will be lioklen nt their
A CARD.
We the undersigned Superintending School 
Committee of East Thomaston, take pleasure in 
recommending to the youth of the town an
share of patronage given him heretofore, he so­
licits the continuance of the same.
J. WAKEFIELD.
Dec. 14, 1818. n I7lf
Notice.
Office, on Monday, the fust day of January, 1849, 
at one o’clock, P. M., for the purpose of making 
choice of seven Directors, nnd Io attend to such 
other business as may legallv come before said 
meeting. GEO. PRINCE, Scc’y.
Thomaston, Dec. 6, ISIS. n l73w
sure in rrxH IS  certifies, that 1 have this dav given to 
»-T „ attend-1 my son JAMES W. COX, his time to act
ancc on the course and trade lor himself, and shall claim none of his
posed to be delivered by Mr. JAMES GII.LAN, 'earnings, nor pav any of' pav any of bis debts after this date.
SIMON COX
W itness: Greenleaf Porter.
East Tnomaslon, Dec. 1 lth,\ 1S-1S. n473w I
m arine Insurance. ;
rT 1 HE subscriber will receive applications lor 
Hi i • . «. - | the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and otherOn Monday evening next a Class of Young Marine risks, at his office, for Companies that 
EXHIBITION^ »<>»& >?cn established, and in 'addition to
which, after
propriated
P's school. Admittance 10 els
who has testimonials from distinguished gentle­
men in the numerous places in which he has 
taught. S. C. FESSENDEN
SILAS ILSLEY. 
HENRY PAINE.
T h ir ty -O n e  House L o is
F OR SALE, pleasantly situated in the South part of the village : a plan of which may be seen by calling nt the subscriber, where terms 
Arc. will be made known. CHA’S HOLMES.
East Thomaston, Nov. 28, IS IS-
Juvenile Exhibition!
FLOUR, FLOUR,
Q O O  Bbls Superfine Flour; 100 bids Ap- 
VF les; 1200 lbs Cheese; 12 bags Coffee;
,l.? Nn*v!n J 3|a|!’nC»vn?l'’ i,n\ a,ls ol I unimpaired Capitals, have large surplus funds, 
er paying the expenses, u ill be ap- Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
° Adtni'tlar'ceC10 Apparalus ,or S lr' . have heretofore been promptly adjusted, and paid.
F .G E R Y  is in tow n, w ith  a large variety o f 
W in te r  C lothing, w h ich  he w ill sell at a very 
small ndvnnce from  cost. He may be founil 
nt No. 1, Spofford B lock, East T lm m aston; 
and at the Custom House bu ild ing, Thom as­
ton,
without subjecting the Insured to an unnecessary 
or an iiiircasoiiah’.i amount of trouble and expense 
J, C. C O C IIR A N ,
Dec. 1648. n47.
30 bbls Potatoes; for Sale by 
November 29-
WHITE. 
n-15
N O T IC E .
An adjourned meeting o f the citizens o f  this 
V illage, in favor of the form ation o f  u new 
Collection D is tric t, w il l lie hidden at Engle 
H a ll,  on Saturday Evening next.
Decem ber 13.
[Ex’Tbe following letter from Rev. HENRY 
WOOD of Concord N. IL, editor of the Congre­
gational Journal, a religious newspaper of a high 
ehatacler. speaks volumes in favor of the good 
qualities of Wistnr’s Balsam :
Concord. N. If., March 2, 1847.
Mr. 8. W. Fowle—Dear Sir: Two years ago 
’.lie past A’inter, a sudden nnd violent attack upon 
my lungs by exposure to col.l, confined me to my 
room and bed for several weeks- and when I re- 
covered I was so much oppressed by difficulty in 
breathing, that I was incapable of rapid walking, 
or any violent exercise, nnd often was unable l 
sleep or rest upon a lied by night. ’J lie sutler 
ing was frequently extremely severe, and judging 
from the inellicacy of the remedies med, Isuppos-
A dm iiiislra lor’s Sale.
BY virtue of a license Irotn the Judge of Pro­bate for the County of Lincoln. I shall sell at Auction, (unless before sold at private sale), the 
following articles of personal estate, the properly 
of the late Thomas Allen, deceased—viz.
5 1-6 parts of the Brig Phocion. of Warren 
1 1-8 part of the Brig .Sen, of Warren 
1 Chronometer, 1 Quadrant, 1 Spy Glass, 
Charts, Ace.
All of the abovo properly, not previously sold 
at private sale, 1 shall soil at Auction, nt my 
.Store in Warren, oa Wednesday the 20th day of 
December current, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Terms made known at the place and time of sale
ISAAC G. ALLEN,
Administrator of the Estate of Tito's Allen,
Warren, Dec. 6, 1S48. 3wn45
Holman's Nature’s Restorative.
THE subscriber is General Agent in this part of Lincoln County for this very valuable medicine. Local agents can be supplied by him 
on the same terms, nt bis Book Store, as they have 
received it irom the proprietor. New agencies 
given on application to the subscriber.
n44tf J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
T e a  —  T ea.
MACOillBER has a greater variety of TEAS, than any other person in East Thomaston. He sells 20 per cent lower titan the usual price, 
warrants them good, and if not satisfactory re­
funds the money.
SOCIAL A SSEM BLIES.
M R . J O H N  C O L L IN S ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public in general, that he will com­mence a course of Assemblies nt Berry’s Hall, on 
Thursday evening, Dec 7 • to be continued on ecssary cases.
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, Esq . Jttdgi 
of Probate.within nnd for the County of Lincoln-
R ESPECTFULLY represents Stephen Bar­rows of Camden, in the County of Waldo. Administrator of the Estate of M ERR1CK 
MOSSMAN, late of East Thomaston, in the 
County of Lincoln, deceased,—That the Personal 
Estate of the said deceased is not sufficient by the 
sum of three thousand dollars to answer the just 
debts which he owed ; he therefore prays that lie 
may be empowered and licensed to sell so much 
of the Real Estate of the said deceased as may 
be sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental 
charges. STEPHEN BARROWS.
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Court held at East 
Thomaston, within mid for the County ol Lin­
coln,on the Ibthday of November, A. D 1848 
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
said petitioner give notice Io all persons interest, 
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to tie ho,den at Wiscasset, in said county, on the 
2d Monday of January next, by causing a copy 
of said Petition witli this order to lie published 
three weeks successively, previous to said Court, 
in the lim e Rock Gazette, a paper printed at E. 
Thomaston. NATIl'L GROTON, Judge.
Attest, Arnold Bi.anev, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney. 46 3w
Elofliiiig, E lotliiug.
T HE subscriber having spent the last ten days in Boston purchasing his goods for Cash, is prepared to oiler the largest assortment 
of Clothing ever brought into this market.
His Stock consists in part of the following 
articles viz:—Heavy Pilot Coats: Light do do, 
Broad Ac Beaver Cloth Sacks, Tweed A: Codring- 
ton do, Surtouts, dress and frock Coats, India 
Rubber i t  Buffalo Coats. Pants and Vests of all 
descriptions. Hats, Caps, Bouts, Shoes, Uinbrillas, 
& c Arc.
ALSO
Constantly o.n hand a large and complete assort­
ment of
Gentlemen’s Fnrnishing Goods-
Scarfs, Under Shirts and Drawers. 
Cravats, Suspenders.
Ildkfs, Gloves and Mittens.
Stocks, Self-adjusting slocks.
Iloisery, Ready-made Linen.
G U N S ami P IS T O LS .
Gun Locks, Tubes and Caps, always on hand.
All of which will be sold Cheaper than they 
can be bought in New York’ nr Boston.
OLIVER II. PERRY.
East Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1848 3m 38
“ I s o  w a s 2
G E N E R A L  COL E fT O I t
A O  A G E N C Y  O r n e s ,
(Post Office Building,)
EAST THOMASTON.
(Lincoln Co., Me.)
M. S. W. will give his personal attention to ad­
justin'?, securing and collecting demands in this 
part of the Slate.
Arrangements nre in progress for collecting by 
SubAgcpcy all demands intrusted to his care iu 
distant parts of the Stale.
N. R. The services of an able and learned 
Cou selor at Law nre secured as adviser in all ne-
Adanift’fl Acw A rithm etic.
REXISF.D EDITION.
T HIS valuable School Book contains the ehsr ncteri'ties of the former million, in a greatly improved form ; with such corrections and addi­
tions ns the annts nf the limos demand It has 
already been very extensively adopted in place of 
the o! 1 rdinon, ond is received with the most tin 
qualified approval
Adams New Arithmetic is almost the only wotk 
on Arithmetic used in extensive sections of New 
England. 1, is used in every pan of the United 
States ; and in the State of New York is the 
! Text Book in ninely-tlir c of the one hundred and 
lifly-five Aendemies which repotted to the Re- 
1 cents of the University in 1647. li has been 
I adopted to the currency of, and re-publisbcd in 
(Canada. H hns b-, n transtntrd and re published 
'it, Greece. Notwithstnhdingthe multiplication of 
j Arithmetic . made tip. many of them, of the ma- 
I teriai of this work, it has'steadily increased in 
tho public favor and demand.
Adams’s Arithmetical Senes.
Til E attention of Preceptors of Academies, 
Teachers nnd Superintendents in our common 
school’, nnd nil those interested in education, is 
invited to tin- full series of Aritlimatecal Works 
now published. Copies will be furnished for exam­
ination on application to either of the Pttbli-hcrs.
I.-P111 M A R Y A R I T H M  E T  1C, o r  M en­
tal Ort tiATin.ss in Nt v.iir.r.s ; being an introdue- 
• lion to Adams's New Arithmetic, revised edition.
II.—A D A M S’S N E W  A R IT H M E T IC , 
Revised Edition ; being a revision of Adatns's 
! Now Ai'ithiiiet.e. first published in 1S27.
I l l , - KEY T O  T H E  R E V IS E D  E D I­
TION ot Adams'- New Arithmetic.
IV -M E? nIUATIOX. MECHANICAL POW­
ERS a d MACHINERY The principles of 
, mensuration nnnnlylically explained, amt pracli- 
! rally applied to the measurement of lines, svptrjites, 
j and solids. ■ also, a jjhilosophicnl explanation of 
11,” 5l.•ll/l,■ i.v huniutl powers, nnd their application 
to Ali.rf'ittcrit. Designed tC loilow Adatns's New 
Arithmetic. ( In press.)
I V. BOOK KEEPING This work contains a 
lucid explanation of the science of accounts, a 
new, concise nnd common sense method of Book- 
KEi.rtNo iiv Sixoi.r. E ntry, nnd various forms of 
receipts, orders, notes, bonds, mortgages, and other 
instruments necessary for the transaction of l,u- 
sincss. Accompanied with Blank Books for the 
use of learners. Published bv
PHILLIPS i t  SAMPSON*. Boston. 
COLLINS A: BROTH ER. New York.
.1. W . PRENTISS & CO.. Keene. N. LT. 
Nov. 30, 45 liw
Insurance against Loss or Damage by
F I  H E !
AS the subscriber lias the Agency of several of the oldest, safest nnd best conducted Fire Insurance Slock Companies, which have always 
adjusted and paid their losses promptly, lie would be 
pleased to receive applications for the Insurance 
, , ,. , ,  „  . , , ■ • “f all kinds of property ever taken by any such
ed the disease incurable. Being persuaded to try ; Compa.ties, for any term of time, and at the 
a bottle of II I »S LA L S l iA L S A M  Ol' Il I LI) i most frivol able vRlcs,
C JfE llIt K, without the least confidence in its ctfi- j  p  COCI1I1AN
eacy, or that of any other prescription, no one 
can fully understand my surprise nnd joy, when 
I found the difficulty almost entirely removed 
before one bottle was used up. Having a mortal 
aversion to medicine and seldom using it in any 
form, nothing but sympathy with my fellow suf­
ferers induces me to make this public statement, 
nnd recommend the article to others similarly 
afflicted.
With respect, yours truly, 
HENRY WOOD.
None gatiuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on the 
wrapper 46 2w.
*> *A G E N T S— C. A. MACOMBF.R, East 
Thomaston; T. Foog, Thomaston; J. J ones, 
Canlden, Sold by dealers, generally.
MARRIAGES. _
We will walk this world 
Yoked in all exercise of noble ends.
Iu this town, on Tuesday evening last, by Rev. 
S. C. Fessenden, Mr. Alfred H. K imball, and 
Miss Mary J ane Bray, till of East Thomaston.
In this village, on Tuesday evening last, by 
Rev. S. Jlsley, Air. Alexander Hathorn, of St. 
George, to Miss Julia Ann S. Robinson, of East 
Thomaston.
_  J I A K I N E  LIST, _
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
12lh, brig Moxy, Bird, Boston.
sch Alhambra, Bulloek, New York.
Antilles, Spear, Boston.
S a i l e d .
9th, bark Geo. Thomas, Fisk, Havana, 
ll lh , bark Telegraph, Crockett, N. Orleans.
sch Leo, Hopkins, New York 
Daleware, Holbrook, do.
12th, bark A. 11. Kimball, Sleeper, N. Orleans. 
Port of Thomaston.
ARRIVED.
8th, seh Sarah Frances. Fuller,
9th, Elizabeth, Dockaan, Boston.
SAILED.
11th, brig G W. Lawrence, Wall, Charleston. 
Oliver, Lumener, New Orleans.
seh Aimter Damon, Beutly, Norfolk, 
filarblehead, Elleuis, do.
Uoston— Ar fit li,  seh Alham bra, Hullock, 
New Y o rk for P u rtlam l; C ltl Alabumu, Heti- 
UDtt, Thomaston.
Salem— A r 5th b rig  Ham let, 10 days from  
Thomsstop
Dec. 1818.
every Thursday evening through the season. 
[Ex-Dancing from seven to one o’clock.
Ticketc 75ets., to he had at the Bar ol tlie Com­
mercial House. .lfltf
For Sale.
yg  HORSE LOTS, in the South West part J. rw : of the Village, about five minutes walk 
from the dwelling of the subscriber, pleasantly 
situated on rising ground, with two Brooks run­
ning through them, so that cellars can be easily 
drained. Terms may be known by calling on 
the subscriber. I. HOVEY.
ALSO to Let; my Dwelling House nnd a Lime 
Kiln. I. H.
E. Thomnston, Dec. 5, 1848. 3iv 46.
A stray.
CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, some days since, TWO SHEEP, the own­er is requested to prove properly, pay for this 
advertisement and take them away.
SAM’L HASSON. 
E. Thomaston, Dec. Gilt, 1848. 46.
" united stateT hotelT
M O S E S  W O iO D A K D j,
PORTLAND, Me.
[Ex" PATRONAGE SOLICITED AT HOME AND ABROAD 
Nov. 1-ltli 43
Quadrille Hand.
MR. JOHN COLLINS. Lender of the East . Thomaston Brass Band, nnd for the last seven years n member of the Boston Brass and 
Cornett Bands, would respectfully give notice to 
the citizens of East Tliomaslon nnd vicinity, that 
he is prepared to furnish .Music for Balls, Assem­
blies, private parties, 4zc.
Also, for sale, a large collection of Music ar­
ranged for Brass and Cotillion Bands. Orders 
addressed to John Collins, East Thomaston, will 
be punctually attended to.
Oel. 17lh. ISIS 2m39
-----A T-----
QUINCY HALL!
s  i.'tll.lKMI VVOItTH OF
© a,®  in a sr ©»
is now reaily  fo r e xam in a tion  nt th is  store
O V ER  T H E  Q U IN C Y  M A R K E T .
where Garments of every description, made 
foreign mid home fabrics, and cat in the latest 
fashion, can be had at about ONE HALF THE 
USUAL COST.
Countrymen and Citizens—all are invited hero. 
Tite Goods will be shown by holiest clerks, author 
ized to ask fur them
O.YE B’RICE © r e i/r
which is the lowest, and without reduction. Gar­
ments made to order also, and of a fit and quality 
unsurpassed.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF N EW  PATTERNS.
W holesale Dealers are particularly requested 
to look at this vast stock of Cloths, Clothes, Vest­
ings, Ac., received for F all and Winteii trada, 
and oll'ered on extremely low terms.
John Simmons & Company,
t r r E K  Q r i . y c r  . n . i n i i L T ,
SOUTH MARKET STREET,
BO STO N .
Sept. 23,1848. 3m35.
JO eguerreotype G a lle ry .
Over La th rop  Se Co's Store.
.J. til. JI U B fiP II 1 ,
T AKES pleasure in informing tlie public that lie has just added to his appernius. one of the E akgest and Most improved CAMMERAS; 
which enables him to furnish pictures far
SU P E R IO R  TO ANY  
ever before taken in tins vicinity, and equal, in 
every respect, to those obtained in Boston or else­
where, mid at prices which
CANNOT FAIL TO SUIT !
A great variety of Gold and Plated Locketts,
constantly on liand. which will be put up upon 
the most satisfactory terms.
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invit­
ed to call at his rooms nnd examine specimens.
[Cx'Iustrilction given in the art, mid aparatus 
furnished ul short notice. 45
Christmas and New Year’s Presents!
SIO.OOO!
IS a trifle in value to a Dagnerrean Likeness, for a present Io an individual who esteems the original of the invaluable memento presented!
1 tiear the nbove sentiment expressed daily, by 
those who enjoy the refining intluenee of heaven's 
most exalted gift to man—FRIENDSHIP ! Wlint 
can gratify nnd delight tho heart more I — What 
more appropriate for a present, of equal merits, 
afforded so cheap as a Likeness? What more 
desirable for a present, than an image id' an ab­
sent or departed friend, which will bring to mind 
ill after years, many delightful associations ol 
the past? But none require the numbetless mer­
its c f Dayuerrea" Portraits to be mentioned,—all 
readily join in its praise, after becoming acquaint­
ed with the high perfection to which it has at­
tained. Prefering that my work should speak 
for itself, I invite customers to test it at my ex­
pense—giving them tlie privilege of rejecting n 
Likeness, though it is perfect, if they or their 
friends think it otherwise.
I would inform the citizens of Thomaston, and 
vicinity, that in my efforts to meet the demands 
of their liberal patronage,—for which I am grate­
ful,—1 have spared no pains or expense. 1 have
recently purchased a whole .set of the largest and 1 Ji- plications lor tlie insurance of all kindsol | 
most costly Gorman Patent Apperatus. which lias, Reni mid Personal property, mid to transact other 
iu addition to any other Daguerrean Apperatus in business Ibrihe billowing Fire InstiraiiceCompmi- 
lliis vicinity, an imported melalic speculum, which tes, viz: the New England, Columbian. Holyoke, 
enables me to copy any thing, or take views, Boivditch, Rockinglium, Atlunlie, Portsmouth,
I without reversing llinm, I atn executing pictures Monmouili, Maine Jlammouth. mid Fanner's mu, 
from the minutest required fora finger ling, to Mechanics'. J. C. COCHRAN
| the largest size Io be obtained in the United Attg. 22 3m 31.
I Slates. ------------------  ------------------------- ——
Constantly on hand, a fare assortment of elegant A Nine mill I'nll (\1uek fit'‘Gold and Plated Lockets, which 1 can afford, in- A  "  *‘IIU 1 1111 1
.eluding the Pictures, at a small advance from the BO OK S, Stationery, Meilieuies, Jew elry , 
Icoimiiuu retail priceol'llie Lockets alone. 1 have Musical Instruments and Fancy Goods, just ree d 
also on hand, n splended urtieie of Case, manti- •»>' J. WAKEFIELD.
.JUST R E C E IV E D
AND FOR SALE RY
.800 bids E. &  S. F lour' 50 boxes Cheese 
300 “  Common “  : 20 “  M ould  Candles.
100 “  E x. I 'a in ily  “  10 “  ex. l i'am 'l, Soup
25 “  no. 2 Mackerel , 10 bids Mess Reef 
25 “  “  1 do, 10 “  “  Pork
also :
S H IP  S T O R E S
! and Fail,ily Groceries of till kinds fuiTiislieil on 
1 HIS extensive establishment, having been | | )e | lin4[ |.(>I|gn|)nh|(j tetm s. It45.
thoroughly renovated and relnted, and pm in ex- ..........—— -
eellcnl order, til every department, is now open!
for the reception of visiters,
Mr. AV. leaving had the benefit orseveral y 
experience as landlord of one of tlie best public 
houses in the Slate (tlie Bangor House) he trusts 
(lint lie may be able to sustain for it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
DZx“ Connected will, the House is a first rale 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
Nuvember 22, 1848. n l4if
F ire Insurance.
FJ^N I'i undersigned is milliorized to receive np-
Arcade (.'lotliin^ ITIart.
FULLER'S BLOCK.
Corner of Main and North Streits.
L I J l .  I. B5OIB1ASOA'
HAS on band a large ussonmeul of fashionable
KEADYMADE CLOTHING,
Which lie offers nt prices tab less than ever be­
fore oll'ered. for CASH. Among which may be 
found die following:—
Black, Brown, mid Invisible Green Broadcloth 
O V E R C O A T S  a m , S A C K S .
Tweed, Fdot-elotli, Blanket. Beaver and Satinet, 
S A C K S  and O V E R C O A T S . 
Broadcloth and Tweed F rock nnd Dress COATS.
PANTS mid VESTS of every doscrfplion. 
Stocks, Cravats, Hdli - and Gloves. While and 
Colored Drawers and Undershirts. Shirts. Bosoms
and Colurs. Frocks, Overalls and Stockings.
— ALSO—
A LARGE LOT OF 
T R U N K S  ANU VAL1CES.
C H A ’S H O L M E S ,
Hus for Sale n complete assortment o f
B O O T S  & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of 
ENT'S thick and Calf Boots:
Bovs thick mid Calf Boots and Shoes; 
Ladies' rolka nnd Gaiter Boots;
“ Morocco mid Kid Walking Shoes; 
“ “ “ Slippers;
.Misses’ Polka and Gaiter Boots;
•i Walking Shoes;
Childrens' Loather nnd Morocco Shoes, 
sizes.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Over-shoes;
Sole Leal tier.
ALSO
A large assortment of Domestics and Groceries, 
250lbs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisins. 
Havana, Crush'd and Powdered Sugar. 
Molasses. Tea, and Coffee.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, before purchasing, nt No 1, Holmes' 
Block,,Lime Rock-st. [11 Nov 1
We<ll4)P<l Corrisige.
T HE Cordaue Manufactured bv ibis Compa­ny, is nrAHHANri:i) sr/'r.nion io any manufactured in New England, and will be • hl 
by the gang, or less quantity, at Boston yi.ees 
delivered here.
WILLIAM T H O M A S ,- n t .
W. T. Will abo iim.isli Chains from 1 ; 2 to
3-4 inch. Anchors, of any size that n .. y be 
wanted, on favorable terms
East Thomaston Apt il 10th 1648 12
laeiured expressly for Christmas mid New Y'eal' 
Presents; together with Mahogany. Walnut and ; 
Rose Wood Frames, mid Common Cases, \ e . -  
Customers will find my prices iu keeping with 
the favorite m otto— •• l.aige Sales and Small 
Profits !" Rooms at Col. Dwight’s Store, nearly 
opposite die Post Office.
Thomaston, Dee. 13, 1648. ll'ii47
Clirisluias and New Year’s (Jills,
JUST received and for sale by D. J. STAR- RETT.
AN N U A L S ) ANNUALS! for IS49, for saleby d j . star err
Nov 14 43
PA P E R  11 \ NG1NGS.
A new supply of beautiful Patterns. 2500 
x M  ROLLS at reasonable prices.
[nov 14 43] J- WAKEFIELD.
I.ilV and Health Insurance.rilU E  undersigned has the Agency of several JL Life Insurance Companies, and also of seve­
ral Health Insurance Companies, which are rank 
ed among the best Institutions of the kind, and
K. fl. Customers alter having purchased a 
guiincut if it does not prove as good as recom­
mended, ean return the same.
Thomaston, Nov. 30, 1S4S. 45.
g<S!E©®lLjo
MR. JOHN COLLINS would respectfully in­
form the citizens of East Tliomaslon, that be w ill, 
commence his school lor instruction on the Violin 
Violim.elh), Ac., nt Ins room in tlie thud story ol 
Kimball Block, on Fridnt evening, Dee, 15, to lie“ ‘S oesi .................. . . . .... .................. i ; , „,t, ll isi K,  I-ii.la\ i . ■' J. t  li
would be pleased to receive application, lot poll- ll>l,tii,ucd Monday and Friday evening-, 
cies at Ins office ' 111 ,4 , ' ' • *For sale a Serutibia tail s (etv superior
AUS 11 3m. ,!47.
F lu id  iTIasiiCMin.
T HIS preparation hns the advantage ovsr common Magnesia in being dissolved, there­fore not I.able to aecuinttlata in tlie b o w : F o r  
snle at SLDCOMB8
I-’or (lie Blair.
€'4  EN l'IN E BUFFALO OIL. one of the most H popular remedies, for bulilying tlie hair, strengthening its roots, and preventing ns falling 
oil. nnd iinpnrls a beautiful gloss - F - t  sale at—
401 v SLOCOMB’S
(■I'trliT .bct’ff lle d ic iu r-v .
VFUI-l. supply ill all ll.e variety of the; medicines, by .1 W AKEFIELD, Agent
KNEW SUPPLY of Dr. Townsend's Sars lianlla, a genuine article, byJ. W AKEPIEI 1).
ORRAINE’S PILLS for sale by
j  .1 WAKEFIELD, Agent
M ISCELL A NEO US. i BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ELOUUEHf SPEECH. ■ ”  '
W r.  (Io no t re m e m b e r to  Im vo rend n n v - j P e jll,, in BuoU. Mcdirines, mid Fancy Goods,
th in g  m ore t ru ly  e loquent in the shape <>( 
a I ,r ie f  speech, th a n  the fo llo w in g  by 
M eaghe r, before the que en ’s c o u rt, nt the 
tim e  o f  his Into t r ia l fo r  tre a so n ; it is w o r­
thy  to he p laced beside the Lest pieces nt 
an E m m e tt o r a P h ill ip s , l i e  said he did 
not rise to  d e tra c t a n y th in g  tha t ho had 
eve r spoken , o r c ra ve  with ly in g  lips the 
li fe  he had co n ccc ra te d  to the lib e rtie s  ol 
h is  co u n try  :
“ F a r  from  i t , ”  lie  co n tin ued , “ even 
here, w here the  th ie f,  the lib e it in e  nnd 
tho m u rd e re r have le ft (h e ir  fo o l-p r in ts  in 
the dus t— here , on th is  spot, vvhero the 
shadows o f  death su rround  me, and from  
w h ich  1 see my cu r ly  grave in an uncon- . 
secreted so il is open to rece ive  m e— even 
here , e n c irc le d  by those te rro rs , the hopes 
th a t beckoned me on to om bnrk  upon the ' 
pe rilo u s  sea upon w h ich  I  have been 
w recked , s t i l l  consoles, an im a tes, e n ra p - ,  
lu re s  mo. N o , I do  not d e sp a ir o f  m y | 
poor old co u n try . 1 do not de sp a ir o f  her 
peace, he r lib e r ty ,  h e r g lo ry . F o r  Unit I 
co u n try  1 can do no m ore than  b id  h e r ' 
hope. ” T o  l i l t  up th is  is le , to  m ake h e r, 
a bene fac to r to h u m a n ity , instead  o f  be ing  ‘ 
w hat she is— the m eanest b e g g a r in the 
w o rld — to res to re  he r anc ien t co n s titu tio n  
and her na tive  pow ers— th is  lias been my 
am b ition , and th is  am b itio n  has been my 
crim e. Judg ed  by the law  o f  E n g la n d , 1 
know  tha t th is  c rim e  en ta ils  upon ine the 
p en a lly  o f  d e a th ; hu t the. h is to ry  o f  I r e ­
land exp la in s  th is  c rim e  and ju s ti lie s  it —  
Judg ed  by th a t h is to ry  I am no c r im in a l ; 
y o u , ( tu rn in g  m id add ressing M r  M ’M a n - 
u a ,) are no c r im in a l;  you ( tu rn in g  to Mr. 
O ’D o n n o ltu e ) a rc  no c r im in a l;  am i we 
deserve no pun ishm ent. Ju d g e d  by that 
h is to ry , tho  treason o f  w h ich  I stand co n ­
v ic ted  loses a ll its  g u ilt ,  lin3 been s a n c t if i­
ed as a d u ty , and w ill ho e n sb le d  as a 
s a c r if ic e .
‘ W ith  these sentim ents I  a w a it the sen- 
tcn tcc  o f  the  c o u it.  H a v in g  done what 1 
conce ive  to  he inv d u ty — ha v in g  spoken 
now , as I  d id  on every  occasion d in in g  
m y c a re e r w hat 1 fe lt to be tho tru th — I 
h id  fa re w e ll to the c o t in lry  o f  m y b ir th , 
o f  my passi a, o f  tny dea th— tin : c o u n try  ' 
whose in is lo it im e s  have invoked  my sym ­
path ies, whose fac tions  1 have sought to 
q u e ll, whoso in te lle c t I have p i'bm pted Io 
lo fty  aim s, whose freedom  has been m y . 
fa ta l dream . T o  that c o u n try  1 now o f­
fe r, us a p ledge o f the love 1 hear her. 
and a p ro o f o f  the s in c e rity  w ith  w h ich  1 
th o u g h t and spoke, and s tru g g le d  fo r h e r i 
freedom , the life  o f a young  hea rt, and 
w ith  tha t life  a ll tho hopes, tho honors, ; 
the endearm ents o f  a happy and an lio n - i 
o rab lo  hom e. P rono unco , then, my lo rds, 
the  sentence the law  d ire c ts , and 1 sha ll 
ho p repared  to  hea r i t— 1 tru s t I sha ll ho 
p repared to m eet its  execu tion . I  hope 
1 sha ll he ab le , w ith  a lig h t hea rt and a 
c le a r conscience, to appear be fo re  u h ig h ­
e r tr ib u n a l— a tr ib u n a l w here  a Judg e  o f  
in fin ite  goodness as w e ll us o f  in fin ite  
uslice. w ill p res ide , and w h e re , m y lo rds, 
jm n n y  o f  the ju d g m e n ts  o f  th is  w o rld  w ill 
bo re ve rse d .’
Two Pictures.
W e  take, a coup le  o f  pa rag raphs from  
ih o  N ew  Y o rk  T r ib u n e , s tro n g ly  il lu s tra ­
t iv e  o f t ile  in the C o m m e rc ia l M e tro p ­
olis. F i r s t  is a ske tch  from  tlio  ‘ upper 
te n . ’
* I t  is the fash ion th is  season, m uch 
m ore than  eve r before , fo r lad ies  to p ro ­
m enade B ro a d w a y  in the m o rn in g  in lu ll 
o u t-d o o r costum e, w h ich  g ives  o u r g reat 
th o ro u g h fa re  an unusua l a ir  o f  ga ie ty  nnd 
b r il lia n e o  these s p a rk lin g  m o rn in g s .—  
H andsom e equ ipages, too, a re  m ore and 
m ore  fre q u e n tly  seen, d r ive n  by g o ld - 
banded coachm en and a lie n e d  by ia a n y - 
caped footm en, d ra w in g  up in  fro n t o f  the 
fash ionab le  shops in s ta te ly  procession, 
dep os iting  th e ir  de lica te  burdens upon the 
crow ded w a lk . A  peep in at one o f  these 
sacred tem p les o f  fash ion, w h e re  the G o d ­
dess C a lic o n ia  holds he r m ys tic  co u rt, 
w ould fu rn is h  food fo rm a lly  a p iquan t and 
o d ify in g  obse rva tio n . H e re  is a fa ir  c re a ­
ture ’ h a lf  b u rie d  in cos tly  s ilk s  and laces, 
w ith  ft tw e n ty - liv e  d o lla r  bonnet on her 
p re tty  head, a hundred d o lla r  pocket Ita till-  
k o rc lt ie f  b u b b lin g  lik e  a b it o f  sea-foam  
between h e r e x q u is ite ly -g lo ve d  lin g e rs , 
and a p a ir  o f  b race le ts  on h e r arm  w orth  
enough to s it up a youn g  m echan ic  in bu ­
siness, who sits tu m b lin g  o ve r m ounta ins 
o f  fab rics  w o rth  th e ir  w e igh t in  go ld , po u t­
in g  her b e a u tifu l lips, and lo o k in g  qu ite  
un liap py  because she cannot find  any th in g  
good enough to  w e a r to the O pera  on the 
nex t n ig h t o f  Eriium . She lias a lready 
h e r room s, w a rdrobes ami bureaus fu ll o f 
drosses, and e ve ry  species o f  the pa ra ­
p h e rn a lia  o f  the to ile tte , s ca rce ly  soiled 
w ith  the w e a r in g ; ye t she w ill pos itive ly  
pm- ' a m ise rab le  day, because there  is not 
in  B ro a d w a y  som eth ing s t ill m ore useless, 
s t i l l  m oi'o e xp e n s ive .’
But next com es a d re a ry  co n tra s t— life  
among the poo r:
‘ T i ie  presence o f  Iho co ld  and h itte r  
season has a lrea dy tre m b le d  the ranks  ol 
h gga rs in the s tree ts , who c u te r  every  
shop soliciting fo r  b read , o r  press th e ir  
wan laces aga inst k itchen  w indow s, w a it­
in g  lo r  some k in d ly  ou t-co in e r from  whom 
to  beg the ft .ig iue i.ts  tha t fa ll from  m an's 
tab le . In  tho da rk  and d rea ry  a lleys , 
bare footed am i ragged ch ild re n  delve 
a im ing  the lillli for hones and c inders, 
w h ile  in  the subu rbs  rubb ish  m ounta ins 
th a t ga rn ish  e ve ry  u n b u ilt lo t, are covo r-
iVo. 1 Spofford Block.
H ER M O N  ST E V E N S,
Counselor nt Law,
V rl Office Building, Market Si/ttnrr.
W . A. F A R N S W O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTltE MAINE ST.
K Z R l t l t lT ,  t - i ' . i t i a .
English and West India Goods, Corn and Floor, 
SOUTH MAINE, COENlin PLEASANT ST.
K A W V I t l t  *  F O I.S O N ,
Manufacturers of Furniture nnd Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
A i , i : v f , i i i : t t  b u w i :,
Hoarding House,
CEXTItE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET.
I . It M tD C N ' J R .  f t  SO N,
Dealers in English and West India Goods, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
SA M V E L  It. D O D G E ,
Boot Maker,
Acnr/y Opposite. Commercial House..
A V I-R E D  II. K fM R A IJ ,,
American, English, and West India Goods, 
Market Siptarc.
I .. II , ft G. W . C O C H R A N ,
Harness, T ru n k , and Yulisc M nnnl'nctu i'c is, 
Ur.NTIIE MAIN ST.
JO S E P H  FI R lt lS H ,
Stoves, Copper Pumps, Lead Pipe, and Clocks, 
North Maine st.
O. It. EA VES.
W .0 .  F U L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
It. T . SLOCOM B,
Denier in Medicines, Clieinicals, nnd reffttmCry, 
Centre Maine si.
O H S. H A R D IN G  A- L U D W IG .
OrncF. : over Cole ft: Lovejoy's, Main Street, 
entrance, between said store and Com. House.
O II. I’ E R R V ,
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Groceries, Ace. 
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
N. A . f t  S. II. I IF R P H H ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters nnd Glaziers
CENTRE AIAIN ST.
E ft  S THOM ASTON I N S I l l  \X (  I’, CO,
Office. Lime Rock Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
ST A R R  f t  H T.OOO,
Jewellers, Watch nnd Clock Makers,
No. I Spn/ford Block.
R . IV. I .O T IIR O P  A c o .
I CIII'AF, C llR A F E R ,
C  H E A P  JEST H
XJfiVKft I l l ’SP A I II OF L IF E
M O K E  O R  L E S S .
TO BE SOLD THIS SEASON >'T THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N
S T O V E  S T O K E ,
lo rc g n  and Crockery, cZ’Z’O S /T j; SPOFFORD BLOCK, -V.l Z.Y-.S7'.
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT 
lias just returned from Ai.iiany, New York nnd 
Boston, with a splendid assortment of
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , mid O F F IC E
S T O V E S .
First and foremost is the
New Union Hot Air Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful nnd Extraordinary
W ILLIA M  II . W IN G ,
Flour, Meal, Groceries and
MISS F
.Milliner Dealer
NORTH MAINE ST.
Provisions.
J K IR K P A T R IC K ,
ii Bounds mid Millinery Goods 
Spofford Block, up Stairs.
s .  n . i i  v r c i i ,
Domestic Goods nml Family Groceries 
l'ront St. liend of Commercial Wharf.
< O L E  ft T.OVE.IOY,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal, 
One door north Commercial House.
It. L . JA C K SO N ,
Dry ami W. I. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Corn j Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Manilla,
nilICK STORE. SOUTH MAINE ST.
C . I t .  C A B L E S ,
Carnage Maker, and Fainter, spokes for sale, 
Agency, Nr.. 5, sea-sl.
E D W IN  S. H O V E Y ,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
CORNER or MAINE ANII OAK STS.
K E I T H  & O W E N .
House, Ship and Sign Painters, and Glaziers, 
South Maine st., opposite Ur. Merrill's.
MIKS A. 1,1 NO SEY.
.Milliner, dealer io Bonnels and Millinery Goods. 
Cbainbeis. Centre Maine, liend ol Sea Si.
.1. T . ft V,. P E R R Y .
. C O M  AC r. R C I A I, H O U S E ,  
Centre Maine St.
C. A. M A C O M B E R ,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite Sawyer Colton's.
JO H N  M E R R IL L , M . I).
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH MAINE ST.
N . A . F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Flour nnd Provision Dealer,
North Main st.
J . P  . W I S E  ,
Dealer in Stoves. Fire Frames ami llollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A- .M O FFITT,
Merchant Tailors.
Opposite 1'. Cobb's, North Main st.
W ILLIA M  THOM AS,
Dealer in W. I. Goods, Ship Cliandelery. Ac, 
North Main st.
LOM E L L , F A R W E L L  f t  L O W E L L ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, 1 Lime Nock street.
J . C. C O C IIR A N ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over I. K. Kimball’s Store
WM. H A T T IE ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over J. Wakefield’s Store.
L O W E L L  A P IT T S .
Domestic and W. 1. Goods, Flour and Corn, and 
Dealers ill Lime,— Head of Lowell's B ’lnirf.
Maine si, head o f Kimball's Wharf.
C V ItL L  f t  G R E E N II A LG II,
Harness, Trunk, nnd Valise Manufacturers 
Opposite Commercial House
1. I f. K IM B A L L
Domestic nnd W. 1. Goods, Dings and Medicines 
No. I, Lime Nock street.
L . T . M O RG AN,
Custom Bout M aker,—all work Wairanted, 
NORTH END.
SA M U EL P IL L SIIU IIY ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries. 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
K E L L E Y  & C O ’S
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A .
CURES TIIE  WORST DISEASES THAT F.V- 
EB PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM,
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES,
ANNUALLY!!
10,000 Crises o f  S C R O F U L A  cared  
willi litis medicine Iasi year, and  
9 ,000  Coses o f  H U E  U J H A T IS M , anti 
Jaund ice o f which p ro o f can he 
furn ished .
T HIS Sarsaparilla will bear TW O Q U A R TSO F W A T E R  to a Bottle, nnd then be tar bottles for 8.' i superior to any in use. It is pul inlo llic Bonlc its 
I’FI.L  S T R E N G T H  and Power, without re
dtl
W IL L IA M  B R O W N 'S
C O N C E N T R  A T F .I)
A N D  W IN T E R G R E E N ,
I  NOR the immediate cure of Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic Suits, Tie Doulonrcmix. Asthma, Si Vitus' Dance 
Biles, Ulcers, Ringworms, Janndiee, Dropscy, 
Tellers, Gravel, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face or body, Pains in 
the Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In ­
digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of tin; 
Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercurial 
Coin pounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now recommended by 
most of the Boston Physicians, and is fast Inking 
the place of most all other preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is pm up in large Bottles. Price Cl or 6
A C ase o f  Dropscy mill Scrofttln Cured !
cd, Sickish, and are wholly incapable of reaebin 
tho seal and cause id' the disease. But this Sar­
saparilla comes warranted to be
Six Times Si ron^er
Ilian any oilier, and Six Tines Belter, Safer, Surer, 
and Cheaper Ilian nil others. T h is Sarsaparilla 
lias bestowed on it some of the best MEDICAL 
Talents and Skill, in the worid; nnd CURES nil 
the sickness. KILLS all the Pain, nnd REMOVES 
nil the Snfl'eritig that it is in the power of llumnn 
means to do. it Cures Scroftrln—D ysp ep sia— 
JnnntHcc—-Liver C om plnlnt—-Humors—- 
C nnker—C ostive n ess--R  lie um nt Ism--Can­
cer—D eb ility  o f  the Systenv-Snltrlicum , 
Cooking Stove. The peculiar adaptation of the and every disease which arises from Impure 
lllo o d .
Consumption Cured with
K F .f.I.F .Y  f t  C D ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A !
it. and this IS done lor the special benefit of ■ Raving been nffliclcd for veers past will, a com- 
those who use it as ,i ts objected to all other Sat- I p|ainti CB,iei| 1)y p|,v>l,.in„ ' j„. Bl„, .Scrofula 
sapanllas, tha: they are \\ eak, Clumsy,Ailullcral- ah)1 |,.tve nia(1(. ,lx(,-„|. sl„.h rel„lr ,,i'’(.s BS scvcrBi
Cement Oven-bottom, nnd Ihe even and regular 
application of the heat to ihe Oven gives ibis 
Stove all the advantages of a Bmcu Oven; while ' 
at llic same time the boiler-holes me so construct­
ed that the Heat is immediately applied lo llic I 
Boilers from the Fire-pit, winch makes it tin' ino-l 
complete ami finished AIR TIGHT COOK STOVE 
oi AMERICA. Any person wishing ihe best 
Cook Stove in ihe Woiii.n have only to try one 
lobe convinced that they HAVE IT.
Then comes the
Green Mountain A. T. COOK STOVE.
Prize “ “
Imp'd Rotary “ “
Paragon “ “
Universe “ “
Stewart “ “
Boston “ “
Wager “ “
Trojan Pioneer “ “
Then we have the
Victory 2 OVEN STOVE.
Vose A Co’s “ “
Butler’s “ “
Vose A Co’s PREMIUM
. Ratlibourn A Co's “
Victory “
Boston “
Return Flue “
i Imp’d Hathaway “
P A R L O R  S T O V E S , fo r W ood .
, Splendid Cast-iron, Air-Tight Stoves. T.ady 
Washinglon Parlor Stove: Washington Cottage, 
ast-iion Base; Sheet-iron A. T„ with cast lop:
Rankin, W hillock & lioyslcr
C om m ission M crcltu iils nnd Ship Brokers,
R 1C 11M 0  N D , V a .
YlfW/'tiULD give notice to the Shippers of Lime 
v  v owners of vessels, nnd oilier friends in
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business eiittlisted
to their care ; thanking them for their liberal I attd bottoms, ol new and splendid pattern; do
palronnge, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed lo our care, will 
be forwarded lo the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
with ovens in them.
C O A L  STO X’ ES,
For Parlors. Offices. Stores mid Shops—of various 
patlerus. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pyramid, and Col­
umn Stoves and open Grates.
BOX STOVES
For Churches, Stores mid Shops, of di Iferent sizes 
S H II ’ S C A BO O S E,
For Vessels ol all sizes and descriptions-. 
W ood’s N ew  Yorlr Fuel Saver,
Fur Wood or Coal; the best article ever oflered to
. the public. Also Sargent’s Boston Fuel Snver.
S E A R L E  & CO.
51 liatEia S t. SSoston,
I ---HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANU TOR SALE—
| Anchors, Chains, Hard ware, Cordage
I Duck, Sheathing Paper. Oakum, Tar. Pilch, Rosin the I1,'!1’1;.0’ Im; • ll!•-Te" , '
Paints, Oil, Varnish. Verdigris. suilahle lor vessels ol any size from 5(1 to SOI)
ions: also, James’ Stoves, Fire Frames and 
Franklin Stoves.
Copper and Iron House Pumps-Shect Lean— 
lei, Cheese, beans. Tilot mid Navy Bread, Dried j Zinc, Copper and Brass, Lead Pipe-Scunncrs-.- 
Applcs, le a , Cotlec, Sugar, Molasses, ftc, &c. Hand and Deep Sea I  - .
S H IP  S T O R E S ,
Beef, l’ork, Lard, Hams, Fish, Fowls, Oils, But
May 1, 1818. tfn 15
&  C O ,
L lietl forc>,
JO H N  T IA Y M A N
2Vu. 7S Poydras street, nv.d No. 1 
Municipalitijf
A i ' W  O R E l L t i V S - l z a . ,
D E  A I , E  I ts  IN
Toniaston’ Glenn’s Falls, Norristown and St
‘ T 7 7 i a r ^ gtoV ,_  ■ Genevieve Lime,
Piunp ik Block Maker, dealer in Oars. Alast hoops, KOALA A N D  A M K R 1C A N  C E M E N T
ol the first physicians have prescribed; also hav<
■ resorted to most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now advertised, without elici ting a cure, I was 
, recommended to make use of Brown's Extract of 
I Sarsaparilla and Wintergreen, the etl'eel id'which 
surprised nil who witnessed its operation. By the
use of two hollies a perfect cure was ellected, anil 
with confidence I would recommend ibis valuable 
preparation. It is manufactured by Wm. Brown, 
Chemist, 481, Wasli.nglon-si.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston. 
*»,*For Sale in East Thomaston by 11. T 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of Ihe mereliaios in 
Ihe adjoining towns. Dealers supplied hv Wm 
Brown. 131, Wushington-st, Boston. IvIO
Polish your Stoves mid G ra tes!
B Y ihe use of BROWN’S PENCIL PASTE, in one minute alier the application and it A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most distin- becomes dry. you can by the me of a brush pro- 
guished of nnv in a large City for professional cure lustre that will surpas . all otlu r preparations 
skill. CERTIFIES, astonishing as 11 may seem, in point ol III.in. and will not hum "if like most 
llirt lie actually CURED a case of ('oiisiiinp- prcparnlions non in u-e; at > you avoid most of 
lion  with Kelly A Cd's Sarsaparilla: and says the (lust which you silfl’er by, in making Use ol 
“ that there is no medicine in which he lias so British Lnsire or black lead. It is put tip in rolls 
much confidence for D isensos o f  the I,tings.”  of convenient form for use.
Some will marvel at this REMARKABLE Cine, For Sale in East Thnmasioii by R. T. Slocomb 
hut hundreds nre knowing to the fact. This IN- —dealers can lie supplied al wholesale in Boston 
F,STEM ABIE Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders by W. Brown; Silas Pierce A Co.; Dina, Evans,
A ” 1   A Co.; Wm. Stearns A Go.; Warson, Pierce,
A. Co. | v 3<j
in foreign cities. nd says
SI IS U I.^  JA.lllrV IIICOEHE’)
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, “ that 
there is no other medicine which is CAPABLE ot 
doing so MUCH GOOD,mid yet so INCAPABLE 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments nre these ? Never was there a medicine 
honored with STRONGER RECOMMENDA­
TIONS. It CURES when every tiling else fails, 
llic
S everest S cro fu la  & flluniorK,
i©  i s  s ?  ■©' j i  l j  S i' ©  n  i s  i s  e,
l i l t  WM. C O N STA N TIN E,
A NNOUNCES to his friends mid the citizens 
2A . of Thomaston that he has returned to his 
old stand, (ot the corner of Mom and t'mtre-sts.) 
where he will he pleased io wait on his customers, 
ami will endeavor io merit a continuance of the 
where the llesh falls oil' the holies — the hones public patronage. Long Experience in llieprac-
arc diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems 
ready io strike the sulfcrer. Ami the reason lor
liceol Dental Surgery, lias well qualified him to 
judge of Ihe disease of teeth, in their various
this is, that ii makes the BLOO D perfectly Pure, stages, and to apply , lie proper remedy. 
Rich. Healthy, Quick, Free, Nutritious. It A I! I IITC1A L TE E’l'H supplied, of the . 
CURES nil those ALARMING cases of DYS -Uu/mot.'s, with or wninmt artificial Cants a
PERSIA and JAUNDICE, where the Liver 
Swollen anil Painful, Strength wasting, Appetite 
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish, Skin yellow. 
Nerves deranged. Il restores Henllli, Strength,
serted oi 
ligature
nml nuisiication. 
DR. C. would sag
Narest 
ttul in
llic most approved piinciples, williom 
wires, so as lo aid materially in speech
lo ihe public llic advan-
md Vigor lo every disordered function of ihe hire ol employing a Dentist ol known mid tried 
.System—causing liiein to move on just as Na- cxpenencc ami ilieichy avoid ihe great injury
lure requires. And for its WONDERFUL Power 
over Disease in every form, and part, which no 
other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
it the
M aster remedy of the Age!!
The great secret of nil lls triumphant success 
over all oilier Sarsaparillas, is, that it does not 
lumper with llic patient, or prolong his snllerings. 
Bui ii first attacks llic disease ami slops ii, then 
removes it, then brings up ihe llesh and strength 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al­
ways thorough and perinanenl. Olliers only 
scatter, or haeken the disease, hut this ENTII1 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saw s 
j Ihe patient’s file, while olhers endanger it. The 
whole Body is made so healthy by the use of this
arise hj employing liavclingwhich will always 
preiendei
Doer. C. mnnufaetiires a ll (he leclh he uses so 
that he will he sure to sun all his customers, lie  
will devote his eiilile a,id constant intention to 
his profession mid be constantly on hand.
’Advice cheerfully given lo all 15
THE REMARKABLE
, GIANT MLDICINE. ihe .System so vigorous— 
j so cheerful—Nerves so tjuiei—Skin so fuir J-
.-S p ir its  so buoyant, Hint M edical C olleSes, „,ls ||ibj , (
Professors, and PI,ysivimtsalways ,neler „, lor eilies of A „,t.rlcu .„ ,|k, yvf .
M E R M A I Dm    Leads. Oven, ash and Boil 
er Doors--Iron Hollow Ware—Fire Irons—Fire 
Dogs—Coal Hoads, sifters o.nd shovel ami riddles—
> Pipe Reeci vers-G on ntcr and Plat form Seales- 
.’opper anil Brass Wash Basons, Brass Kettles,-  
; .lappan, Britannia and custom made 'fin W ar -- 
■ Said and patent Box Irons, speaking Trtitnpets- 
coppcr, signal and brass Binnacle Lamps-scruh 
land stove Brushes-lead Figures--Coffee Mills—
W heel-boxes. G’amphene, stand and solar Lamps- made, as the ••HEALING ART” has been tasked 
W’ieu’s and Glasses always on hand. Water Va- 1° ihe utmost to have it exactly suited to F E -  
ses, Grindstone roals, shafts and cranks.—and ma- M I h K  <’<)3IS, I jA IX T S . These Comph
t
the suke of its superiority. Try it, nil you who 
are seeking the P riceless Ble&sin 
H e a lth  !
Hand-spikes, dec., No. 8 Sea st.
.1. IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Bools and Shoes, ; 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
G E O R G E  1’IL M A R ,
Primp aid  Block maker, Turning done to O rder,! gonx Asm:
NOIiTlI MAINE ST.
.1 W AKE FI EL I),
Books, Simionerv. Paper Hangings mid Music, 
No. 8, Lime Nock street.
U C & O. K. A N D R E W S,
Dry mi l We.i India Goods, iron and Cordage, 
Ao. 1U Lime Nock street.
M ISSES A .E .& C  II. H A S K E L L , 
Milliners and Dress Makers,
A’e. 7, Lime Nock street.
Mmml:
Per
■EIIRY ft  EOW LER .
clurers of mid Dealers ill Cigars, 
v’s Building, South Alain street.
E P H R A IM  IIA I.L .
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 
C* titre Maine st.
□iher amides
Old Brass, Copper, lion, Pewter, Lead
Am erican and E n g lish  F ire  IJiick  
C lay and T iles .
P la ster in g  H a ir , P ia ster  P a r is , and
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, T ar, F itch  and Rosin.
mid Palm Oil eonslantly on hand
JOHN IIAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R .  L V C E  I I O  U S E .
© © S o
N o . 229, W a s h in g to n  St r e e t , 
BOSTON.
ship
( H A L E S. HOLM ES,
Dei ler in Bools and Shoes, and W. 1. Goods. 
Holmes' Block, Lina. Nock st.
( . < . CH AN I) I. E R ,
Fruit mid Cuiileelionery, Licensed lo sell liquors, 
ICNTI'.i: MAINE ST.
JO SE PH  H E W E T T ,
West India Goods and Groceries Corn arid Flour, 
Noiurn enp.
MOODY E T i l l  RLO,
Merchant Tailor,
A’a. 2 1-2 Spufjurtl Bloek.
J . H A R R IN G T O N ,
in Hals, Caps, Fills, and Uinbrcllas 
No. 3 Spofford Block.
II a n d ’12,in the wonder and uslonisliincia of 
01 Ihousamls of Nmuralisls and oilier sci. nlific per­
sons. v. hose doulas of the exisience of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed, has 
. been purchased at imiiieiise cost mid added to the 
ll is for you, especially, that iliis Sarsaparilla is mammoth collection of ihe
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
Situated oil T t.i-mont-St . near Courl-si, BOSTON, 
which comprises specimens of all that tan instruct 
or amuse of ihe
W OI’JDERS OF N A T U R E  and A R  ’
collected from all quarters of ihe Globe, lo ihe 
number of nearly
H A L F  A MILLION A R T IC L E S !
nil of which, io addition to the splendid 
T h eatrica l Perform a nees,
of T ragedies, omiuiie l Dramas, OrcnAs, Spec­
tacles, Bukli.t 1 as. Faio'Es, Are.
Given every eveioog mid Wediiesduj’ mid Satur 
d::v afternoons hv performers of :od.non lodged 
niv nnd Singe ar-
Ladies. .Married and Vitinarricd!
have never he cared for as llity ought, hem 
lluu all the medicines which are used with
Rags ami Rubber taken in exdiange Ibr the above llte hope oi’ Care, so invariably ami entirely fail.
unifies. 2d hand stoves exchanged for new.
d ’-^AII kinds of Sheet Iron, Tin, Clipper 
i .fob Work done at short notice.
JOHN P. WISE, Proprietor, 
i East Thomaston, Oct. ISIS. 38.
E A R L E  &  M O F F I T T ,  
Merchant Tailors,
Dealers in Cloths, Cftssimercs, Vestings, and every 
variety of
(ii’iiticincii’s Furnishing Goods,
HAVE just received their Fall mid Winter .Stock 
mid are ofl'ering rare inducements to puiehasci's
lltit this Sarsaparilla Uas ihe K F E F IA  L  ahiliiy 
ud lo eoie every Disease, Affliction, or Pain, which 
conn's under this head. It regulates ihe scere 
lions—corrects ihe irrcgulnrilies of ihe system— 
restores sircnglh lo every pari—beautifies ihe 
complexion—-imparls a flow of spiriis--cores pal- 
I pilalion of the Heart—removes Blotches, Piinioes,
1 Freckles.
I Mnnufnelnrcd by
JO S . L .  K E L L E Y "  &. C O . 
C/icntisZs anti J frttg g is ls , 108 Middle. St.
, 'A ll who wish, ran here attend family woi 
night and morning.
8P 11 W €  13 cV C II I  1C < 13 ,
SUCCESSOIIS TO
GREEN & HARDING.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S’ 
C onier FrouI L evee and Reii.iam in Kt’s,
Second Municipality,
john a. i.i:xni, m j . ;\y  O R L E  ANS 
ciia’s 11. CHURCH. WllAsluJlXlO.
July lltli 1818. lv
laleal and with Orchestral, S 
lungeinciiis thill
CANNOT B E  K I'R P A S SE D !
are to he seen lor the unprecedented small charge o
O L ¥  2 5  C I ’S .
itZf^Rem em b'er ■' there is no ex tra  charge  
la sec die perform ance.
Oct 25 eowOtn
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N. B. This effectual article is the ciieai'Est, 
.and best Medicine in this cotinlry. P1I1CE only 
75 Cents a Boitle, and for six bottles purchased 
at one lime SI,(JU,—and fortius Hilling sum the 
worst bci'ofttln mol R heum atism  can he 
cured I
Agents.—East Thoinnston. Wholesale mid lie- 
lail. I. K. Kimball, 11. T. Slocomb, C. A. 51a- 
comiiek ; West Thomaston, Tiniolhy Fogg; So 
Thomaston, George Pierce; Blackingloii's Cor­
ner. John Bird •. Warren, S. II. Wealherhce ; 
Waldoboro’, William 11. Barnard ; Damariscotta 
Bridge. .1. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­
den, Joseph II. Eastbrook.
WORTH of well selected Goods in our line of 
trade, have been added to onr slock the present 
week, mid wc hazard nothing in saying liial our 
Stock is larger ami cheaper limn can be found, or 
w as ever ollered for sale in tins town or counly. 
We also resjiectl'ully assure buyers of
R E A D Y  M ADE CLOTHING  
liial they can obtain m this establishment, cheat 
iiAiicAiNs, in every description of garments adapt­
ed lo Ihe present mid uppioiichitlgseason,—having 
on hand a good supply ol our own manufacture— 
of elegant cut and superior finish.
C U S T O M  W O R K ,  
done nt short notice, at fuir prices, and warranted 
second lo none in the Stale.
N. IS. We wish it distinctly understood, that 
our Cloths, Cassimeres, Sttlinels, Vestings, etc., 
are for sale by the yard, or will he made up to 
order as low for cash as they can be obtained al 
any self-styled cheap store.
November 8, 1818. 42tf.
L U  M B  E  R
At W holesale :iih1 ltc tn il.
A y e r ’s C herry P ectora l.
l'D R  COUGIIS, COLDS, CROUP,
ASTHMA, IlCAltSENESS, HOOPING COUGH,
B R O N C H IT IS  &  C O N S U M P T IO N .
The Remedy that Never Fails.
TItL'I.V TltUTlt IS STIt.ANGEIl THAN FICTION !
CONSUMPTIVE? I BEAD THIS I
Norwich, onn., April 2 ith, IS IS.
Du. J. C. Ayeii, Dear Sir: Agreeable to llic re­
quest of your agent, wc will cheerfully state what 
I we know of tile eli'ccts o f your CHEKBY PEC­
TORAL, amt they have been astonishing indeed 
Mrs Betsy Wheeler bad been alilicled with a sc- 
, vcrc and relentless cough, which reduced her veiy 
| low; so low,that little hope was enlerlniiied ol lo r 
recovery. NTiineroas remedies had been tried 
without cli’eel, before the Cherry Pectoral. Thai, 
and that alone has cured her. George Wilkinson 
Esq.had lo our knowledne been nlliiciedwilh Aslli- Jewelry, fte
g g AS just retut'ticd from Boston and is happy 
H S3, io aniioiiiiio io all purchasers of Merchan­
dise, lhal he is enabled from the piesenl low 
prill's ol ihe ninrkels. lo pre-eal them mi cxlcn- 
sive vmiely of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, teiy 
Cheap roi: Cash. He hopes lo have the plea-.me 
of recognizing miiong Ins ttisiomers many of his 
old friends.
The assorltnenl embraces ihe following varieties
L E X V IS T O N  T W E E D S ,
C A  S S I M  E  R  E  S, D O  E  S K  I N  
S A T IN E T S  R  F L A N N E L S ,  
JOSEPH H EW ETT, Agent
C O .11s.
PO N S R E D  AS11 C O A L  
50 W h ite  Ash do.
50 Chaldrons superior Coal, for Smiili ” 
use; for sale hv
C O L E  &. LO V E JO Y . 
Sept. 13 J.| Jw
C o n s o l i d a t e d  1 ’o n g k  liro Q D .,
O H  C A N D Y .
f i  j jU T  up in packages at I2 I -2 and 25 cis. It 
h is a conseiiiralcd pn paration of Wild Cherry, 
llonesct mid Balsam ofTolue, made min Cough
Candy, then cut ill small drop', convenient for 
use. It is one of llic iiion pleasant prepurulions 
. lor llic cure of Coughs, Cold- ami all coinpliunts 
of the lungs; also in extensive use to ■ leaf the 
voice lor vocalists and public speakers.
J’or sale in East Thoinoston by ||. q\
CDMll. Dealers supplied by Wm Brown, ISl 
aWsliinglon-si, Bremers, Stephens ft Cushing- 
and belli W Eowlc, Wasl melon st, llu .,n  j “j
T h e  1’eopEe’* fl’Tieiu!.
H p AMI'S PAIN DESTKOYEIt and Healing 
H h Extra I, fur Cuts, Braises, Jlurio. Pam in 
llic de. Ear-ache, IJlo'iim ilism. Croup, ftp.
[Sept. Ii, 33.) 1'or .-ale at SLOCOMB'S.
90
SIMON L 1T C IIF IE L H ,
DEAI.EIt IN EUMUEIt, L'ENTllE SEA-ST.
Sheet Music and
Instruction Books for 
I'ianno-lorle, Guitar,-- 
1'ljtle mid Cianonelt. 
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Hard Wme, Cutlery, 
Plailed ft SilVCrSpootis 
Looking Glasses.
F . & A . SNOW,
il willi squalid  liflings, like hugli an t-h ills  Dealers in Corn, Flour, Ship'’Stores, mid Cordage,
AVING concluded his season purchases is ln;l y,,,. years, and grown yearly worse until
now prepared lo fill orders for most kind ol j,,. ( y Pectoral has now rcinovi I ihe ibst
w i lh t l ie i r  in lin li i ln ii ld  I 't in o w i iq  
o u t. ’
Bu t l l ic  fo llo w in g  is d re a d fu l, 
d id  not th in k  such u case cou ld  
c u r r id  in un A la e ricu n  c ity .
‘ A  n a tive  ol' L o n g  Is la n d , nam ed I ’. liz - 
a h e lll S tevens, aged '22 years, was picked 
tip in the s tree ts  o f  New A'in k , on the Gtli 
in s tan t, exhausted  fo r la ck  o f  food and 
died in the hosp ita l on Sunday n ig h t. Il 
was g ive n  in ev idence , tha t iho  deceased 
was a w id o w , had no m eans o f  su p p o rt,: 
m id lo r  severa l days helui'C she was tum id 
had no fo o d .”
T aste in  n a m e s .— S evera l new spapers 
re ce n tly  pub lished in the c ity  o f  M e x ic o , 
ve ‘ i. r  th e ir  l i th  s I'.l J’iiii il  do B iu to  
:»t ■,) L I  J 'u iitas inn
■ ’ yeanco , i id
L  .ud i .  a a ll no le ss '
u nd
and we 
have oc-
COIlNEIt or MAINE AM) I
D EN N IS ft B A R R E T T ,
Dealers hi hawks, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTIIE MAINE ST.
C I’.O. W. P II.L SB I R Y ,
Flour Store, Domestic Good and Groceries, 
North Maine st.
H ilt  1M (i. B E R R Y .
Wholesale mid Retail Lumber Dealer, 
kimiiai.l’s wiiaiif.
dimension stud, building mid finishing innlerial, 
which he oilers very low, among which may he 
found the following kinds:—
No. 1, f 1 lo 3 Inch) Di-
’ mid lie is now as live from any ol jis symptoms sltili...
.Medicine.,
Paiuls, Oils and Dye-
.'in n e r w ho  co u ld  not n :  
b tca u su  liu  itad m  t paid
o ghost o f  n 
l in Ins gi.iVe 
lot' inn iicws-
JO SE P H  I
Blacksmith and Kdg< 
KIM CALL':
. A L L E N ,
Tool Muutificnurrr 
WIIAIIF
Y T
1 G'
S H E R  J! AN.
oil., l ’niil and Conl’cclioiici. 
0VT1I ENO.
T . H . F A R N SW O R T H ,
1 r in Be I, Potii, and Provisioo generally. 
♦ SOUTH MAIX-RT. 46
I)R . W. CONSTANTINE
K A 'll E l. T IB B E 'I
l ’oik, and General Provision 
KKTKK ..ivi:, . T.
Ladies’ Dre3s Goods,
Silks, Alpacas. I.u.-ire 
Gingliaitis.
Poplins; Prints. Ging 
hams, etc.
Rikhoiis.llosery, I-aees 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslins,— 
Linens, Diuper, Crash 
Bleached amt Browr. 
Sheetings.
Fringe',Flannels,Knit­
ting Codons and Fac­
tory Yam.
German, English, mid 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Doc 
skills,Ca'-imeres.Last 
mgs, Vc-lings, Fancy 
Filk Cravats lldlils. 
Simeis, Tweeds mid 
Cashinereils.
as we nre. The Rev hlark Daniels had l„ <-:i so Garden 
severely attacked wilhlhc Bronchitis, as to disable s (.,.,|s, p 
him from Ills public duties and nothing had allord- Quakers 
ed him relief until 1 |Mr Corning) eailied him a tUal Establishments 
bottle of your Pectoral, which cured him at once, 
mid lie now oliieimes as usual in his place
These arc three of the cases in winch we have 
known il successlul, hut never to tail Wc have 
great pleasure in certifying to these fai ls; and are 
your humble servants, Hi v D IOKNTNg ,
Pastor of Pleasant Plains Church 
ilex. J. CASTLES,
Ex Meta Sen l'r, l’reslon. r
Nothing has been ollered to the public on which F 1U N K F 0K T  CHAIN WORKS 
they can so surely depend lor rebel and cute as 
Pine Ranging Timber; Spruce [mid Hemlock this elegant mid truly wonderlul preparation —
Extra Clear Clapboards
vnension St nil’. J' Clear .lo
No’s 1 a 2 Boards. (' “ 2, do
3, plaining do \, No 1, do
“ 3, course do : Ex. l‘ino Shingles.
“ 4, do do 1 No 1, do do
“ 1, poor do > No 2, do do
Spa lin do ' I'.xlra Cedar do
Spruce do , No 1. do do
Hemlock do ’ No 2. do do
Scoot do Pine Emits,
Clear Pivkelis ) Spruce Laths,
No. 1, du Cedar Posts.
Timher of all descriptions.
F  R E  D E  R 1C  K  S T  F  P1J E  N  S () N ,
50 W a te r  S tree t. N . York.
for Thomaston Lime,
Broker in Vessels and Freight, and General 
CO II MISSION U ER< II A NT
• So/i' its Constgunmuts. l i  f>is to___
r .  G. Thill- toll x- Co., .Uo.scx Tu\!.,i. y. Vor/r. 1 Sole 
’ G. IlolbruoU, D uwupon & Spear, N. C
Sores I an he Mealed.
ml Flower 
-Ii from tlm 
mol Agrieul-
Maullcmid lloquel Va­
ses, Toys, ftc.
Groceries of every description, Dried Apple 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1818.
No 11 ly
B. Dunn. Zi 
J Ii. Brov. n ft I 
11. C l.oweh F
77...Z a, ;..
E. ft T. Paine. Port/,in,I. 
Horn I i; Kimball, K nt
r l C um phle and Soeereign R em edy fu r  all 
kinds nJ' S O R E S  lias been Juttad.
f  ■NQT.s e  \  S C in versa I Ointment, or Master of B Pain, is the most Infallible Remedy ever
discovered lor Boms. Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Old f  
r s, Swellii Chilblains, Frosled I..mb-, Salt 
Rheum. 8 ‘ah Head. Chapped Hands. Sore Lips, 
li.llameil Eye-lids, Buuutug Sores, Pi es, Swelled 
E av , fte i •ft'' r  jttSt received and for sale by— I X 
J WAKEFIELD
T 'I hmuaston Feb. 2Rtk 48 I y
There is now every le.v.on lo hope mi in fallib lt 
seinedv lias at length been found for the scomge 
and terror of our elunale— Disease ofilie I.ungs.
• ’ Sold in East TliOinastoii by C A Ma- o .iiu.i. 
and R 'I' S locomb: Thomaston, Redloii ft Jordan; 
Warren, S B Wctlierhee. 46 Jiitois
Tomi*>eit<l s» S arsaparilla .
A NOTHER lot of that l'opidoi Medirln- a this day received at SEOCOM F 8,
Sept gOthi 1818 hn> i
W ILD CHERRY Jaundice BillersR. T. SEOCOMR. Agent.
A. E? <> IL rtO ft. <; O.
Manufacturers of Chain Cables, Topsail 
Sheets &c.
F R A N K F O R T , Me.
A F ft Co. are prepared lo hll oidcts lot 
vi.-.cis’ chain work, which the) wurruul equal to 
any maiiul'aeiurcd. ut the lowe: I tales, ih liveicd. 
at llm purls where required, 'flic Cables me 
proved and wurrutiled tyr two years where iho 
size of the Chain conforms lo llie loiinage of ilo 
Vessel.
Fianklml, Nov. 6th, JSJ8. > 12 2m
111BBAKD.8 PILLS 
•5)1 J'
old hv
W AKF.FIF.J.P
i.'LLABD S '.in.' I Li'lii-nn lo I,, -old 
A ARE FIELD
